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BY TELEGRAPH.
Bishop O’ Connor died at Omaha last
Tuesday.
T h e A p a c h e In dian s a m b u sh ed two
men in the Chiricahua mountains
week, and one oi them was killed.

last

T h e town o f Sefron , M o ro c c o , is in 
undated. The whole place is in ruins.
Fifty threeJewsand many Moors perished.

The installation of the new Turkish
governor at Laiche was resisted by Alban
ians and many were killeu by the Turkish
soldiers.
A boat con tain in g

sev eral persons

capsized on Wutuppa Lake near FNill River,
Massachusetts, and seven people were
drowned.

The wife oi the Shah o f P e rsia has
had her sight fully restored by the recent
operation at Vienna and will start homo
at the end of this week.
G eo rg e F rancis T rain co m p leted his
tour around the world at Tacoma, W ash
ington, May 25tb. The time from start to
finish was 07 days, 10 hours.
It is now

proposed to recom m en ce

the sale of oleomargarine in States which
prohibit its sale, under authority of the
recent Supreme Court decision regarding
liquors.
By

the

acciden tal

u p se ttin g o f a

boat six army officers and a number of
ladies were drowned at Potsdam. Seven
persons were drowned in an accident at
Dantzig.
In

the

gen eral

conferenue o f the

Methodist Church South, a committee re
ported recommending that the board of
church extension establish a system of
iqutuul insurance for churches.

It is stated that Chancellor Caprivi
intends to submit a measure to the Reich
stag imposing a tax upon all Germans in
eligible for service in the army and Ger
man citizens who reside abroad.

The Presbyterian .Assembly h as ap
pointed a committee to formulate its re
vised creed. It will probably be a year or
two before the new creed is adopted. The
next assembly will convene in Detroit.

The four m on th s’ p ilg r im a g e , dur
ing which th ou san ds of Ckttholics from all
parts of the world visited St. Peters, aDd
were received by the pope, brought $200,000 to the treasury o f the V atican, includ
ing $60,000 from the United States.
T h e large fre ig h t d e p o t of th e N ew
York Central railroad, at Albany, a
building three hundred by one hundred
feet, burned lust Thursday with all the
contents, involving the loss ad $175,000, on
which there is insurance of about $90,000.
T h e U nited States

cruis er C h a rle s

ton has been sent to Honolulu at the re
quest of the Hawaiian Minister. Fear of
possible trouble on the convening of the
Hawaiian Legislature, when the members
take their scats, is the reason for the re
quest.
It uppears th at a

sc h e m e h as been

unearthed which had for ib'< object the
seizure by Californians o f Low er Califor
nia and the establishment of a republic,
which was to be brought into the United
States later on. Tue government« has taken
measures to stop it.
An a ttem pt

was

recen tly

m ad e to

blow up the Haymarket monument in Chi
cago, which marks the place of the an
archist riot three years ago. A large tube
of dynamite was found at tire base of the
monument which had been prevented from
exp.oding by rain.
T h e v illa g e

of

Rapahie.. A rm e n ia ,

has been destroyed by an earthquake.
Mineral springs spouted from the crevices
made in the earth and adjacent fields are
flooded. The earthquake was preceded by
rumblings which caused the inhabitants to
flee. No lives were lost.
A t the annual m eetin g o f th e A m e r 
ican Peace Society at Boston, the follow
ing delegates werechoeen to the Universal
Peace Congress in London in July: David
Dudley Field, N ew Y o rk ; Dr. John Nutt
and Otis Magaw Howard, Chicago; Phillip
C. Barrett, Philadelphia, and eight others.
A special to the

S a lt L a k e

Tribune

from Boise s a y s: L. D. Hopson and Frank
Moore of the geological surveying party
were drowned at Eagle Hock on the morn
ing of May 34, while sounding the river.
The body of Hopeon was recovered and
will be forwarded to bia relatives in Col
umbia, S C. Moore Is body was not re
covered at last accounts.
A special d isp atch from th e C ity of
Moiric# to the New York H e ra ld says:
Many merchants and bankers here believe
that should the silver bid pass, silver, ow 
ing to the moneyed strength of the United
States and the consumption of this metal
b.v it, would gradually assume a greater
value until It would nearly reach the value
of gold and force European nations to ac
cept it at prioes dictated by the North and
South American countries.
Th©

village of

St. M a h len , near

Hlldosheim, Germany, was visited recent
ly by severe bail storms, which have done
considerable damage, and the people gath
ered in a church to p m y for a cessation of
the storms. W hile the service# were in
progress a thunderstorm came up and the
church was struck by lightning. Four per
sons were instantly killed and twenty In
jured, four being rendered completely
blind.

Tb# people b e t # » t pa*i#-st»i#k#n

and la • ru»u fee me doogs m ,
w »* «**»** * * * * * *

T H E W IS C O N S IN

SCHOOL

LAW .

Out of a Russian Prison.
N e w Y o r k , May 25.— Am ong thb

May

23.— T he

Su

The Opposition of Catholics to the cabin passengers on the Augusta Victoria preme Court denied the application for a
Bennett Law.
from Hamburg was Herman Kempinski. a writ of error in the case of Kemm.er un
M il w a u k e e , W is., M ay 2 7 .— In thi
convention of German Catholic societies
this morning several speeches were made.
H. J. Spuuuhorst, of St. Louis, said the
Bennett law presented u political question
which Catholics could not ignore, because
it directly affected the welfare of their in
stitutions.
Bishop Flasch, in bis address, referred
to the Bennett law and upheld the right ol
the church to go into politics when its in
terests were attacked.
He was followed by Bishop Kaiser, of
Green Hay, who attacked the Bennett law
in the bitterest manner. He said the law
practically denied the right of a child to
obey its parents by putting its claims be fore thoae of its parents. The “ friends of
the law,” he said, “ tell us the child has
rights which the State must see accorded
to it; but the parents have more interest
in the child than the State. The Governor
and his ‘little German boy’ will be well
taken care of by their parents if the State
will let them alone.”
As the bishop proceeded he warmed up
to his subject and tairly brought bis hear
ers to their feet by the intensity of his
manner. He became angered, pathetic
and sarcastic by turns.
"The manner of teaching English, they
tell us, is what we are lighting,” he ex
claimed, “ but this is not so. English is
now taught in our schools, but if the Slato
has the right to tell us we must teach
English it shall soon bo telling us what
wo shall eat and what shall be on the ta
ble for the family dinner. They are all of
a class, these laws, whether in Wisconsin,
Illinois or Massachusetts. The attempt
to interfere with personal and parental
rights, and carried out to their logical
conclusion they would be very dangerous
to the church and society.
“ This Bennett law,” the bishop con
tinued, “ was conceived in the minds o f
Free Thinkers and those opposed to the
Catholic Church and tier school.”
Ho was told recently, he said, by a
Mason that the Bennett law was first sug
gested by the Masons. This man said; “ I
could prove it to you if 1 did not put ao
high a value on my head, that the Bennett
law was first agitated in the Grand Lodge
of Masons in the State of Wisconsin.”
The applause which followed tnis state
ment was deafening and the bishop had to
stand fully half a miuute before he could
continue. In closing he urged his hearers
to oppose all measures lino the Bennett
law to the best of their ability and stand
firmly by the church.
P rohibition Students.

der sentence of death by electricity. Opin
ion by Chief Justice Fuller.
The court held that a change in the form
of death was within the legitimate sphere
of the legislative power of the State. The
legislature of the State of New York de
termined it did not inflict a cruel and un
usual punishment, and its courts have
sustained that determination. Turn coart
cannot see that the prisoner bus been de
prived of due process of law. In order to
reverse the judgment this court should be
compolled to hold that the court of appeals
committed an error so gross as to deprive
prisoners of their constitutional rights.
Tho court has ao hesitation in saying they
cannot do this.
The case will uext come up before United
States Circuit Judge Wallace, who made
an order to operate as a stay of proceed
ings to save Kemmler s lire until the
United States Supreme Court could pass
upon the question involved. This orrer
was issued with tho understanding that
counsel would immediately upply to tho
Supreme Court for a writ of habeas cor
pus. Their application for such a writ
was thrown out ot court, but they were
allowed a hearing on an application for u
writ of error, and it was this application
which was to day denied. The same ques
tions were involved in this hearing as
would come before the Supreme Court ou
a motion for a writ of habeas corpus, the
only difference being one of form and court
practice. It is therefore supposed that
Judge Wallace, when the order becomes
returnable ou the third Monday in June
next will vacate it, that being practically
Manltou’s C og Road.
the understanding upon which the oruer
The Manitou Journal gives the fol
was made.

Russian by birth and a naturalized Amer
ican citizen. He was on the way to his
home in Bridgeport, after having spent
thirteen montus in a Russian prison on the
charge of evading military duty. He was
was accompanied by his wife and two lit-tle girls, who remained near him. His
wife was confined in .ail.
They had returned to Russia to visit
their parents, and the husband was ar
rested witnout charges.
Kempinski tells an interesting story of
his experience and of his w ile’s efforts to
procure his release. She first applied to
Mr. Wurtz, tho American Consul, who
promised to intercede but nothing mor#
was heard from him.
A few months later a friend coming to
America laid the case before Secretary
Bayard but the correspondence which fol
lowed had no result. The friend, a few
months later, laid the case before Secre
tary Blaine, who,according to Kempinski s
story, notified Mr. Wurtz to demand the
the prisoner s re.ease, and failing, to de
mand a passport and leave tho country.
As soon as this cable was laid belore the
Czar he ordered the prisoner's release.
This was immediately done and the unfor.
Lunate man was treated with every coosiueration. h e says that the Russian jail
ers demanded money for everything done
and that his wife expended nearly $.0,000
during his imprisonment. He will see
Secretary Blaine and try to recover bis
money.

lowing description of the first locomotivo
received:

Tfie engine is christened “ John Hulbert,” in honor of tfie originator of t-e
tc.ieino and president ox the corporation,
'iue cap and Holier are like any otner fullgrown steam engine, but tue intricate
maemnery uudeiuea.fi the creature is
what catches t-e e^e. Thxee small wuee.s
ou either side run on the “ T ” rails, but
the ilxiug ciiinua the mountains direct.yj
turougu tue agency o f three sets.of gear
ing directly o. er the center ox the true«.
In these three sets of gearing are fpx- cog
wheels with steel teutu t\yp and on*e lia*f
iuenes thick, which fit'into' ttxo two ste ji^
cog rails running along the center of tue
track.
Ti.e propelling power will bo applied di
rectly to a di-urn above the two rear
drivers. Tne trout drivers are moved by
a walking beam t unning from the second
driver. Tue uraka apparatus is especially
strongly built. Cn cituer side ot tue cog
whee-is is a corrugated suriace which the
heavy steam brake operates with the sud
denness o. a Pueb.o sand storm. Tfie engiue is fitted wiili hand bruucs and an aduiliouul device by winch the cylinders act
as brakes.

V e r m ill io n , S. D., M ay 26.— This
morning there occurred a very singular
demonstration. A t ten o’clock was to
have occurred the hearing of G. L. Salmer
for a druggist’s permit to sell liquor under
the new prohibition law. The students of
the university, to the number of two hun
dred and fifty, cut their classes and with
Some Irish Statistics.
banners paraded the streets of the town.
Fully half the number were young ladies.
L ondon , May 25 — A return has
Some of the mottoes were as ’follows: Just been issued of the number of persons
“ University or Saloon;” “ Will You Have proceeded agamsl uuuer Hie criminal law
the Saloon!” “ We Are the People;” “ Be and procedure (.Ireland; uct of io . i. Dur
hold Our Fate.” In connection with the ing tne sixteen montus lrom tho 30tu of
following inscription was a huge dragon November, ices, to tne 3ist of iviarch, 18.0 ,
and a large bottle with a snake crawling the total number ot persons proceeded
from the neck—“ Spirit of Education or against was i,rd., of wuoai io9 were con
Spirit of Alcohol.” Other mottoes of like \ victed. In lu3 cases the charges were
character decorated fifty or more banners. withdrawn, in 33i cases the accused were
It was a mighty protest, as Salmer has acqaitted and discharged, and V cases uru
oeen a violator of the liquor laws made for pending.
the protection of the university for tho
Tnere were 233 appeals lodged, in 17 of
past three years.
which the sentences were reversed, in no
After the parade the students and . citi tue sentences were rouuced and m la the
zens filled the court and the case was sentence was increased, n o convictions
called, Judge Girard Runyan presiding. were con.-ruiea ana *z of the appeals are
Mr. Salmer asked for a continuance in peudiug. The convictions were divided as
order to procure counsel and by consent follows: Criminal conspiracy, l .o ; intim
the hearing was adjourned until Thursday. idation, l i t ; riot, i'i\ uuiawidl ussomoiy,
The students were angry because of the ¡Bo; tuning lorcilile possess,on, a; assault
adjournment and at once took up a collec on or resistance to u sueriii, cons.ub.e,
tion to procure good legul talent. The eud bailiff, etc., l*d; inciting to criminal con
is not yet, as Mr. Salmer says he will try spiracy, 1; inciting to intimidatiou, 3; in
and have the ring-leaders arrested if any citing to hold lorciole possession, 1; incit
intimidation is attempted next week.
ing to assault or resistance, 18; taking

Newfoundland Is Mad.
L o n do n . M ay 26.— L ord Knuttord,
the colonial secretary, has received an an
gry address to the Queen from the
Newfoundland legislature. The address
protests in tho loudest manner against
French aggressions, bounties and smug
glings, which it says the English govern
ment appears to tolerate and absolutely
declines to consent to the arbitration of
the lobster dispute. The legislature calls
upon the imperial government to cause the
removal of the lobstcries and stop all fish
ing privileges until bounties are abolished,
threatening to take its own measures if
the government refuses.

An Editor Whipped.
J a c k so n ville , Flu , May 27__ The
F lorida R ep u blica n last week contained
an article charging Captain Burroughs of
Tallahassee, with others,
with having
made a recent attack^on the house of M rs.
Craft.
To day Captain Burroughs called on
Zeph Harrison, publisher of tho paper,and
demanded the name of the writer of the
article.
Harrison refused to give it,
whereupon Burroughs gave blm a severe
beating with bis fists and a cane. Harri
son will bo laid up for soma tim# E x-G ovtraor H##d, who was 1» th# effiu*. r###ivad
#ar#M l ktaws by

part in a meeting of a suppressed branch
of the Natioual League, u, and publishing
the proceedings of u suppressed branch of
the National .League, 3.

Reckless Railroading,
K ansas C it y , M o., May

22___It is

known that the wreck of the Chicago &
Alton passenger train, which occurred
this morning near B ue River, by which
ten or tvve.ve people were severely injured
was caused by tho carelessness of the en
gineer of tho passengor train, who was
racing with the Missouri Pacific train
going tho samo way. It dovelopes that
this is tho usual custom with these trains
every day.
In this instance the engineer was going
at the rate of about sixty miles an hour
and on coming to the crossing found that a
freight train had already reached tho post
and had given the signal for crossing.
The air-brakes were app.ied but they
could not stop tho train and the engineer
eudeavored to put on full speed and make
the crossing ahead of the freight.
The freight engine struck the middle
coach squarely, and such w t l the force of
the passenger train's momentum that the
freight engine was dragged clear onto the
Wabuali tracks.
The most remarkable
purt of the whole accident waa the fact
that no one was killed, aa tb# reach whs

load »a

E U P E R F I C l AL S U 3 V 3 / .

C O N G R E S S IO N A L.

Kemmler to be Electrocuted.
W ash ing to n .

$3.00 A YEAR.

A Vicious Horse.
F ort C ollin s , C olo., May 23.— At
1 o’clock this afternoon, as George Thomp
son, a native of Scotland, W as loading a
large Norman stallion belonging to W. F.
Sherwood of Fort Coliius, the hone sud
denly attacked his keeper. Mr. Thomp
son endeavored to secure the vicious
animal to a bitching-po^t, but was unsuc
cessful. He then tried to reach a club
with which to defend himself, but before
he could reach one tho horse was upon
him, knocking him down.
— H e then began trampling upon the pros
trate man and to tear the man’s clothing
from his body. He caught two fingers iu
his mouth and nearly tore them from h.&
hand. He then took the now unconscious
man by ono arm and swung him from the
ground, lacerating the limb in a most
shocking mauuer. Ho then dropped his
victim in ti.e street, the clothing being en
tirely stripped from his body,
During this terrible scene the wildest
confusion prevailed. Women faiuted and
men shouted for help.
A few came to the rescue of the unfor
tunate keeper with clubs and rocks.
One
hit the enraged animal with a two by four
scantling a terrific b.ow upon the head and
anot.rer threw a rock weighiug ten pounds
which nearly crushed its skull. Thus the
animal was finally driven from bis victim.
The horse is said to have killed another
keeper in Pueblo.
Mr. Thompson is a professional horse
trainer and has a family. The chances for
his recovery arc considered as almost hope
lea#.

Sam Wakes Up Saint and Sinner.

T h u rsd ay , May 22.
S enate .—T he silver bill waa taken up.
Duuiels addressed tbe Senate in lavor of
si.ver currency.
Mr. Daniels ridiculed tbe idea of an ava
lanche of shyer crushing down upon the
United States in the case of tree coinage
oi silver
ft was obvious, he said, that
tue silver money abroad would not come
t<> the united states mints, and it was also
obvious that there was no such annual
production of silver in the world (143,000,000 of which all but 5i,000,u0U were now
coined,) as to cause any fear on that score.
A t the o.oso of Mr. Daniels’ speech the
silver bill was laid aside witnout any
action and the naval appropriation bill
was taken up. All tbe lo.m al and minor
umendm nts reported b.v tfie committee
were agreod to and thin the bill went over
without lurther action.
H ouse .— T he House a fte r transacting
rou tin e b usin ess w ent into a com m ittee of
the w uole on tu e riv e r and h arbor bi.l. I t
app ropria tes $30,923,U0J based upon esti
m ates a ggreg a tin g $ 9,500,000.
Mr. Uatebings, ot Mississippi, made a
comprehensive and exaaustive expluna
tion of the plans b.v which the government
was undertakin ; the improvement of the
Mississippi River. He gave au interest
ing accouut of the commerce now upon
the river, showing that the river business
to New Orleans was over $9e,0j0,000 an
nually.

F r id a y . M ay 22.
S e n a t e .— Mr. Call offered a resolution

calling on the President for information as
to tue landtag of an armed force from the
revenue cutter McLune at Cedar Keys,
Florida, the forcible eutry of houses and
the pursuit of citi. en* in the surrounding
country,and asking for itsadoption. W ent
over.
Tue consideration of the naval appro
priation
bill was resumed.
Several
amendments were offered and disagreed
»0, t .eu the silver bill was taken up as tho
Unfinished business and laid aside inform 
ally.
The tariff bill was received from the
House and referred to the committee on
finauee.
Mr. Stanford addressed the Senate in ad
vocac.v of the bill introduced by him some
days ago providing for loans by the gov
ernment on agricultural lands.
H ju s e .— On motion, Mr. Vandevereof
California, from the committee on irriga
tion. introduced a resolution, which was
adopted, calling on the Secretary of W ar
lor information relative to the climate of
ArLona, New Mexico, and parts of tho
arid region.
The House then went into committee of
the whole on the river an harbor bill.
Mr. W illiam s of Ohio, speaking to a
veroal amendment, criticised several items
in th bill us evidence of log rolling on tbe
part of the committee.
When tue
paragraphs appropriating
$7.0 »,0 >i f. r the eonsir. ction of the Illinois
and Mississippi (Hennepin) canal was
reached. Mr. Turner o f Georgia made the
point of order that the committee on
rivers and harbors had no jurisdiction
over canals.
Pending a discussion the committee rose.

M ohD tY , M ay 25.
S e n a t e . — immediately after the reading
of the journal the oath of office was ad
ministered by the Vice President to Mr.
Carlisle us Senator from Kentucky for Mr.
Beck s unexoired term.
Mr. Sherman presented petitions in favor
of excredtag from the mails the P olice G a 
ze ti and similar publications.
Mr. Plumb introduced a bill to provide
for iho purchase of silver for use as lawful
money, prepared by Bunker St. John, of
New York, which was referred to the
finance com nitt.ee.
The Senate resumed consideration of the
naval appropriation dill.
The pending question was on Mr. Cock
rell s amendment to strike out the provi
sion for three heavily armored battleships
at *4,i 00,0.0 each. Rejected 33 to 18. Tho
bill then passed.
H ouse.— Mr. Heed being absent to at
tend the funeral of his moiher, the House
was called to oraer by Clerk McPherson
and upon motion of Mr. McKinley Mr.
Burrows of Michigan was o.ected speaker
pro tern., and took the chairumid applause
The committee on the District of Col
umbia secured the hoor and the Rock
Greek park bill was passed. Alter the
passage of several other District bills the
douse ad.ourned.

T uesd ay . M ay 28.

S en ate .— M r. Cullom offered a resolu
tion calling on the Secretary of the Treas
is creating any amount of disturbance
ury lor inionnuliou us to the authority un
among tho unregeneratod of this city. The tier which merchandise in bond, appraised
Pharisee church members are also having or unappraised, and goods of domestic
bis free lances buried deep in their spirit 01 ig.n ure permitted to be lorwarded be
tween Atlantic and Pacific ports of the
ual anatomy, for Samuel give» saint and united states over tbe Canadian Pacific
sinners their meat duly seasoned. L a s1 Railroad, et
1’fie Senate tbon resumed consideration
evening he referred to the church peop.e
of wi.sou s li ,uor bill, tbe question being
who were always wanting an "o .d fash ou t.ie substitute reported yesterday tram
ioned revival.”
“ You
61d spiritual t..e judiciary com uillee.
Mr. Cook argued against the constitu
tramps,” said Sam, “ you set back in your
tional right oi Congress to do.egate its
cushioned chairs, and cry for an old
delegated powers uuek to the States.
fashioned gully washing, trash-mo ring
Mr. George supported the bill.
Mr. Guslis said ton effect of the passage
revival. Give us a gully-washing, trashmoving crowd, and we will have what you of the bill would be the States would be
coming to Congress soon and asking per
are so anxious to see. You are like rotten
mission to exclude cotton seed oil, dressed
logs, only fit to clog up the course of the beef and other articles and thus finally
ouild up an imi enetrablc wall about their
stream ; to hinder the triumphant march
borders against the products from foreign
of the car of salvation.”
countries and the other States.
H o u s e . — Mr. McKinley submitted a con
ference report on ttie administration cus
toms
bill. He said the measure was sub
A To u r of Exploration.
stantially the bill recommended by the
secretaries of the. treasury or the last three
S t . PA C L .M In n ., M ay 2 2 — T h rou g h
administrations, and practically the same
the liberality of L. F. Menage, of Minne as the Mills bill. It was a bill not to
apolis, F. S. Bourousof tae University of
increase the rates of duty, but to prevent
frauds upon tho revenue. The conference
Minnesota and D. C. Worcester, of the
report was ado. ted—yeas 137, nays i8, tho
University of Michigan expect to leave
speaker pro lem . counting a quorum. Tho
Minneapolis August 1 for a stay of aeveral
democrats, as a rule, refrained from vot
years among the Pb.llipine Islands upon a ing.
The House went into com ml ttoe of the
scientific exploration. Mr. Menage as
w hole on the river and harbor appropria
sumes the responsibility of the cost of the
tion bill.
expedition with the hope that through this
means a collection of great interest may
For the first tim e in the h istory of
be obtained and the cause of nutural sci
tho House judiciary committee a ’majority
ence be benefltted. It is intended that the
of the members have agreed to a favorable
products of this expedition shall form the
report upon a joint resolution introduced
nucleus of a museum. Tho expedition is by Representative Baker of New York
expected to gather specimens of mammals,
providing for a constitutional amendment
birds and corals and the beautiful woods to grant the right of suffrage to women.
of tbe countries visited, and to some ex
tent the arms and dress of the natives
A s the ocean racer, City of R om e,
The reports will be published in tho bulic
left Queenstown, a stabbing affray oc
tin# of the Academy of Science or the re
ports of tbe State Geological and Natural curred in the steerage between some cat
tlemen and firemen. One of them may
History Survey. The results will be ah
tho more important, Deouuse photographic- die. According to the statement# of tho
views of the animals can be taken at the passenger a reign of terror prevailed in
the steorage during tbe entire trip. Re
time of their capture, and siooe tbe specim#os from tb# Pbilllptass are so r*r# an volvers were flourished and free fight# In
•jsummI •> suit#rial m m he br<»u#i»t karis dulged in wbicu resuitad is »#v#*#i
O g d e n , U ta h , M ay 2 3 .— Sam Sm all

k»i«x iejk.red

Mary Anderson is always a welcome visi
tor at Tenncsou’ s house.
The word gold is found in tho Iliblo tho
first time in Genesis ii:ll.
Thera are aixty-ei;h t ul lormen in tho
citv reunc linen of Chic igo.
The English w ir offl e is experimenting
with the lance us a c.lvury urm.
A Hungarian 1 iw»u t has j ist bom set
tled after having beea iu tho courts for 47J
years.
Minister Reid’ s portrait, bv G P. A.
Heuly, will be exhibited in the P ans SuloJ
this year.
The queen of Great B r'tiin and Ireland,
empress of Iudia, &c., has rheumatism in
her knees.
Near the town of Snydor, N. Y ., t' ore ii
a gander over ninety years o.d aud still
strong and vigorous.
Kangaroos have been aecilm ital .a t
Tring Park, Lon Ion, and are bjiug sujcessfull.v raised there.
A medal has been struck it rommcmTi>
ration of tho fiftieth unuiversary of Eagiand of penny postage.
Ju d;e Math nv s tys that Abraham Linroln was one of the first members oi the
Sens of A(alta in Springfield.
The American apple pie is assorting
itself. Queen V ie to m has b:eom3 foui of
the great American compound.
Mr. Rockefeller, head of the Standard
Oil trust, lias an income of $.53 an hour.
He is reported to be a very pious man.
S3nor Em lio G u te’.ar, tho Sp ini ih orato% will s o m m i k i an o x t c i O l jiir u e y
to gather in .ter.ul for a “ Life of Jojus. ”
An English traveling harpist has been
discovered cheating the railroads by arrying his little girl dons up in the green baj
with bis harp.
A statistician cnloulites that the total
tonnage of the worli, steam an I s i 1, is in
round numoers «1, JOJ.OJJ, of ivni.ih 50 per
cent is British.
Harvard has offered her duplicate cello*,
tions of bi »graph/ and ar has dozy to To
ronto University which was recently de
stroyed by fire.
Only 13 per cent, of tho pspulation ot
Russia can read and wri e. T ub numbir
of primary schoo s is 38,003 for the popula
tion of 103,030,003.
Ezra Marble who died at Fall River,
Mass., a.-ed eighty-throe, sot up and pul ia
calculation the first calico printing Macuiue
ever used in the United States.
It is said that the English authorities are
still in pursuit of Ja k the Ripper, and that
one of the best known of iho r detective in
spectors devotes his whole time to the case.
The New York Association of Working
Girls is composed of eighteen c ubs with a
total membership of 2,6>5. The association
has rented 13 wi-o.e houses and 13 rorms.
The empress of Austria is building a
magnificent Potnpo iun palace ut Corfu,
whi, fi will have cast nearly half a million
sterling by the time it is ready for occupa
tion.
John Ingelow is now more than fifty-fivo
y eirs old. She has never married. Sho
lives in a pretty home in Kensington, Eng
land, where she devotes her time to earing
for her mother and to works of charity.
An artesian well on Charles Smith’ s
f irm, near Anaheim, Cal., is constantly
throwing out small fish. Smith lius built n
number of pnn s that be will stock with
the fish supplied from nature’ s laboratory.
\\ illiara B iic k , the novelist, is a man of
less than modi., ni Lei: lit; mus uiar end
compact of build. His hair is black, worn
closely clipped, nnd he has a sw oping
mustache that u cavalry man might envy.
Prominent cattlemen of Oregon hnvo
recently express 'd tho opinion that horn
less cuttle were belter able to endure
severe cold than those havin thorns. They
b se this opinion upon the experience of
tho past winter.
In Paris, all the electric wires, no mat
ter o f what descr'q tion, are under ground
—telepliono and telozr.iph, s welt as o.eotr et light. This is accomplish'd under
stringent manicip il regulations, an 1 acci
dents ure un<nown.
A miner il oil of a beautiful pink co’ or
ha* been disiovercd near Bowlin Green,
K.y. ’J lie o 1 is odorless wh n real, but
when boated it emits an oJo not u diko
that of attar of roses. It turns slowly,
with a rose-colored flame.
\\ illlam Waldorf Astor’ s income is cstlmated at $37,(1 K) a day. Ho does not mako
it, be it remembered, b.v writing novols.
His gran Ifather was formerly In the i oon
skin business, and in thut way put down
the foundation for the wealth of the Astors.
A certain young men’ s Christian ns’ Ociation recently invited a gentleman to doliver un address. He did so, but wussoinowhat taken aback whon the chuirmtn at
the close of his addressguve o u t t ’ ie hymn,
“ Art thou weary, art thou languid, urt
thou sore oppressedi”
The only totally blind membar of tho
present houso of commons is Mr. Macdon
ald, of Ireland. He is brought into tho
lobby by .Mrs. Macdon ilj every night and
given over to the charge of ono of tiis
colleagues. She ro-urns a most nightly to
lead him home to dinner.
One of the prettiest wom“n nt tho Span
ish <ourt in thj days of Qu 'an Is iboil i iv s
the duchess'of Medina G’o h. She is now
a grandmother and a note! nitrone s of
art and mii'ic.
Her grandson, x boy of
twelve, is the richest nobleman in Spain,
having a fortune of $ 5,IK)),OJA
Nothing In this country more nstonls’ios
an English univa sity-brud man t an our
college yells. Ho never takes lire practice
as a b t of American fun, but seriously sots
to work to prove how ev n educato I.Aincrloans follow the customs oft/ ho s .v go In
dians, h.g warwhjop being poipotu«tjJ in
the college yelL
,
From its source to its mouthAhe Annzon
is 3,500 miles in le igth,’ but th> name Ama
zon is not continuous, and it Is culled by
three different names in th it spare. From
its Lake Itasca soarre to iho g if the a i»sissippl U 3,518 miles long, and iron >ts
M!#l»Uri t r i b u t e »»'pure# to Uw gutL

4.W*

Mtta*.***

W

N
l^ecos Valley Register.

N ew M e x ic o ’ « D eleg a tion .
From the Denver Republican.

Whatever may be the final result of
their efforts to promote the welfure of
PR WIN’ & FULLEN, Proprietors. New Mexico at Washington City, the in
terest in New Mexico affairs which the
THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1890.
delegation of citizens from that territory
to the national capital aroused, reveuls
Ileiiioc-.i'atle C a ll.
two truths worthy of consideration.
The first is that it pays for the people
HosrnelX, N* M.. May 17th, 18fl0.
Notice is hereby given that tin* Democratic of a territory or far western states to
Central committee of ( 'haves County N. M., in send such a body of men to the national
regular meeting held in Boswell, lias this day
uail 'late hereby appointed the 20th day of capitol to strengthen and aid the official
August 18«0 as the time for holding the County representatives. The states lying east
t'onvention, and that the same shall Ik* held in of the Mississippi have less need of this.
Hoewnli tile county seat of said Chaves County.
The purpose of said convention shall Is* the They have a larger representation in the
house of representatives, more is known
nomination of candidal ten us fellows:
One candidate for Probate Judge; one candi in regard to their condition and needs,
date for Probate Clerk; one candidate for Asses
sor; one candidate for Sheri IT; one candidate for and a proportionately ltirgo number of
Treasurer; one cauditnte for Coroner; one candi their inhabitants visit Washington durdate for Supt. Public Schools; three County tlie course of a year.
Commissioners; the election of 7 delegates to the
But comparatively little is known in re
legislative District Convention; the selection of
n County Central Committee composing of one gard to New Mexico in the east. Eas
mein her from ouch precinct.
JNO. \V. P ok,
tern people have their own affairs to at
a tte st :
Chairman.
tend to. They have little or no time to
M a s k H o w e li ,,
A. B. A l le n ,
give to a consideration of matters in
Secretary.
Member.
New Mexico.
They require their
Notice o f Hlection,
memory to be jogged from time to time
H eadquarters D emocratic C en tral Com in order to keep them from forgetting
m ittee .
that New Mexico has nny interest call
,
.
I I o s w e l l . N. M ., May 17th, 1880.
ing for the attention of the national
It whereby ordered,t»y\he‘ >pTTiocratic Central
Committee of Chaves C'ofmty, regularly this day in government. A delegation like the one
session, that u primary election lie held in the which has been in Washington, performs
several precincts of the said County of Chaves, in just this office. It makes the public
the Toriltdry of New Mexico, on Saturday iiukiihI
«th,,ls«0. And that the several precincts Ik* en men wake up to the fact that the state
titled to representation iu the County conven or territory represented by the ilelgates
tion as follows, to wit:
has claims which the government ought
Precinct No. 7. thirteen (13) delegates: precinct
No. 17, six (6) delegates; precinct No. lit two (2) to respect.
Tho other truth revealod by the pres
delegates.
JNO. W. Pok , Chairman.
A TTE ST.
A. 11. Allen, Member. ence in Washington of this delegation
Maiik H o w e ll , Secretary.
from New Mexico is the fact that a treritorinl government will no longer suffice
Signal Service. United States Arm y. for New Mexico. The people of that ter
ritory should bo permitted to form a
M E T E O R O L O G IC A L R ECO R D .
state government in order that they
WEEK ENDING MAY 3 1 , 1 8 9 0 .
might have representatives to speak for
P lace of O b servatio n : (inrrett's liancli. five
miles east o f Boswell, N. M..—Latitude S3 de them and vote for them in the Uuited
grees '¿t min.—Longitude 104 degrees 24 min.
States senate, and in order that they
might have a representative not only to
TEMPEBATUm
speak, but also to vote for them in the
EXPOSED
8 E L F -R O IS T E R IN O
house of representatives.
P iiUUhIkhI every Thursday at Itoswell, N. M.

TH E R M O M E TE R .

THER M OM ETER S.
M A X I-

A. M.HP M. MEAN. MUM.
28
271
28!

!»■

so:

31,
Sum.
Moan |

72
7b
70!
76[
62;
74;
78«
S2;t:
74 .7 ;

72
80
79
62
74
77
77
WO
77.1

72.0
75.5
74 .Ä
7H.5
7H.0
75.5,
77.5,
531.5
75.«

73
HU
HU
HI
71
78
78
544
77.7

T he F ort "W orth and A lb u q u e rq u e .

M IN I-;

MUM.
58'
55

RANGE
15
25

59
55
55
51
56
389

26
19
27
22
155

55.6

22.1

21

Highest Temperature, «2.
Lowest Temperature, 31.
Total Precipitation, 0.
Frost, 0.
Mean Temperature, twice daily, 75.9.
Maximum and Minimum, 66.7.
M. A. U ps o n ,
Voluntary Observer.

New Mexico Is all Might.
It is so easy to cry dull times. People
can say this thoughtlessly, when noth
in*» else is at hand to be said, or when a
debt is due and ought to be paid. They
say it largely from force of habit, or be
cause somebody else has just said it; but
are times really so dull as some people
would have us believe? We think not.
At nny rate times in New Mexico are
good as compared with many sections of
¿íhe country. Take Kansas, or Iowa, or
¿Missouri, if you really want to find dull
times to-day as they really are; or Da
kota, where the boasted wheal lands of
three years ago have played completely
out and refuse to yield one-tenth as much
as when tlrst planted. Again, look at
California, the “golden state,” where,
according to the best information, thous
ands of first-class mechanics are out of
work, no boom to longer nttract the
floating population, and deserving, but
misguided thousands of clerks and other
workmen idle, with no prospects for the
near future. On the other hand. New
Mexico, whose people chiefly are of the
mam or born, homogeneous and conserva
tive in all their business methods- is
not New Mexico far better off to day
than most of her neighbors? As dull
times are counted inmost localities, New
Mexico is not dull. Her present is all
right and her future is roseate.—New
Mexican.

From the Fort Worth Gazette.

The Fort Worth and Albuquerque
road, Fort W orth’s twelfth outlet, is now
being built, and the grade has been com
pleted over twelve miles northwest from
the city. By the time this yeur’s crops
are harvested anil ready for the market
the road will be complotod and in opera
tion to Springtown, in Parker county,
one of the most fertile sections of the
state. The construction of the road will
not stop at Springtown, but it will be
pushed ahead to the Northwest, whore it
will tap the finest coal and agricultural
regions of Texas, besides reaching the
fine limestone quarries of Jack, Young,
Throckmorton and other counties. The
territory which the Albuquerque road
will penetrate is a virgin one—no rail
road ever having been built to it and the
trade of all that section will, by this
road, be deverted to and be secured to
Fort Worth. Tho Fort Worth and Den
ver road has been of incalcuablo benefit
to this city, but the Albuquerque will
be much more beneficial than the Den
ver has been. The people who have
settled up tho Northwestern territory
huve for years been clamorning for a
road to Fort Worth; it is now being
built and they stand in readiness- and
eager readiness - to throw their trade to
the town that builds them their first
railroad. The trade of this section of
country is even now worth much, but
when this road is built and the population
flows into it, as it will, the possibilities
resulting from it can hardly be calculat
ed. No country on the face of the globe
offers better inducements to homeseekers than that of the northwest part
of Texas does, and homeseekers are
flocking there by the thousands. The
Fort Worth nnd Albuquerque will open
up a second Panhandle, and all the trade
of it will come to Fort Worth. It will
be worth millions, and a glance at the
map will show it.
P a te n t* R e c e iv e d .

U. 8. L and O ffice , Roswell, N, M.
Hd. Oertf.
Cash "

F o u r t h u f J u l y M eetings.

On last Saturday evening a meeting
was held in the R egister office for the
purpose of making the necessary ar
rangements for the proper celebration
of the 4th of July in Roswell. Owing to
the fact that the meeting was not
generally known only a small number
were present.
Upon motion of Mr,
Whetstone, W. S. Cobean was elected
chairman, and R. M. Parsons secretary.
The chairman stated the object of the
meeting, and after discussing the ques
tion for some time it was decided to ap
point a committee to interview and urge
our citizens to attend the meeting in
thisottice to-n'ght (Thursday.) The chair
man appointed on that committee A. H.
Whetstone, Nathan Jaffa and Campbell
Fountain, tho meeting then adjourned.
We are satisfied that our citizens rec
ognize the necessity and benefit of a
Fourth of July celebration and will turn
out in mass at the meeting to-night.
Roswell is now quite a town and it is
just and proper that some oxercises
should be had on that day. Come out
everybody and lend your support.

“

“
“

“

14
“

No. 88*2
** 689
“ 670
“ 756
*‘ 857
** 1128
“ 1260
“ 1342
“ 1347
“ 1367
“ 1270
“ 1365
“ 1381
“ 1383

Quirino Maos.
Henry 8. Church.
Holden K. Warner.
William B. Jackson.
Alex 8. Lewis.
Joseph Tirrill Mahood.
William P. Littlefield.
Patrick H. Boone.
Jose Maria Lueru*
Avery M. Clenney.
Bamuel Well Junior.
John Richardson.
Mark Howell.
Robert Morro.

A north and south railroad, up nnd
down tho Pecos river, will be built with
in twelve months. It will then be sud
denly discovered that New Mexico has
all tho possibilities of California and
none of its drawbacks. Our climate is
milder than that of Colorado and our
agricultural area as two is to one com
pared with that state. New Mexico is
attracting railroads nnd its era of great
development isdawning. Irrigation will
beour watchword. Farming, cattle and
sheep grow ing our sources of wealth.—
Stock Grower.

Our southwestern neighbors, Roswell
and Eddy, and the Pecos valley general
ly, are now assured of a railroad not
from this direction, nnd not to the bene
fit of our people here, because it will
K allrotM l C o n tr a c t A w a n le il,
give that territory nnd those towns a
I'roiu the El Paso Times, May 28th.
different outlet which will carry in a dif
Yesterday at a joint meeting of the di ferent direction some of our distant
rectors of the Pecos City Railroad Com trade. But the move will result in an
pany anil the Pecos River Railroad Com enrlier extension of tho line from here,
pany, the contract for the construction and thus accomplish some good for us
of the first 100 miles of the road from again.—Amarillo Northwest.
Pecos City, Texas, to Eddy, New Mexico,
was awarded W. C. Bradbury & Co., of
The Pecos River andTexns road, which
Denver, who promptly finished bond for is to be built from a point on the Texas
the carrying out of their contract. The and Pacific, near Pecos City, to Eddy,
construction of the road contracted for New Mexico, will be graded in five
will cost in the neighborhood of one mil months. It is said that there is no
lion dollars, and it is to be renily for ope place on the entire line whore thero will
ration by December 1.
be ns much as an eighteen inch grade,
W ork will be commenced immediately nnd it is believed the work can be done
and one of the directors sneaking to a at a cost of less than $44X1 per mile.
Times reporter said; “ El Paso will sell Work will commence on the line at once.
the contractors all their supplies if El —Fort Worth Gazette.
Paso merchants will show a disposition
to meet com petition.”
Mr. White, of Seven Rivers, nnd J. B.
Mathews, of Lower Penasco, report that
B tg Cattle D eal.
on last Wednesday nnd Thursday there
Op Monday last, W. H. Wilson, aDd waa tho heaviest rainfall that has been
C. B. Bloom, of Hutchison, Kansas, and known for years in*their section of tho
Mr. Rov;il Mathews, provident First country. Cattlemen say that in a short
Natiopal Bank, Window, Kansas, closed time grass will be abundant there, anil
a trade with the L eo Cottle Co. and El thero will be no more reports of cattle
Chpitan and Milne A Bush, for 4fXX) dying.- Mesilla Valley Democrat.
head of cattle. The Milne & Bush Co.
After a careful examination of tho
will furnish fifteen hundred two and
three vear old steers; tho Lea Cattle Co. June number of “Gode.v’s Lady’s Book,”
and El Oauitan, 2000 two and three yenr we unhesitatingly say that there is no
olds, and 1000 yearlings. Theao cattle fashion magazine published that is so
must be delivered at Liberal, Kansas, well adapted to all classes age. youth
between dow and September 30th. We and childhood. The publisher deserves
wero unable to learn the consideration. great credit for his efforts to make this
a real home book. Price, i ‘2.00 a year.
A statute of General Robert E. Lee,
the great confederate general, was »un
The Kingston Shaft of May 24th, was
veiled at Richmond ou the 29th of lust a six page paper printed in blue ink.
The publishers must be rustlers.
month.

D. M . O S B U R N E M O W ER S A N D
M O L IN E P LO W S.
To those who use Machinery, nnd es
pecially to the farmers of this country,
we take this method of bringing to your
notice that we are handling machinery,
and tho kind that you need, and guaran
tee any mucliine that we propose to sell,
to givo entire satisfaction, or no sale.
We have on hand the best Mower that
was ever introduced in this country, und
for many reasons: 1st.—It is the light
est draft machine made, no side draft,
no weight on your horses necks, the
draft comes direct from the main bar
underneath the tongue. 2d.—It bus tho
loose and flexible cutting bur, the outer
end will drop 2l £ ft. into a ditch; tho
very thing you farmers need in this
country to cut over your ditches. Other
mowers can’t do this, us they are stiff in
the heel. 3d—The pittman runs in a
straight line from a direct powerful
stroke. In fact wo are willing to give
the D. M. Osburne a field test, and put
up (850.00) fifty dollars that with two
800 lb. ponnies we can cut as much grass
as any other machine with any size
horses or mules, and we can cut over
ground they can’t, and do good work.
All we want is to sell our machine, if
you want one, is to give us n trial and
wo will willingly go and let you see it
work anil satisfy you it is all we repre
sent it to be and that is, the best mower
made. Tho Stevens arched all spring
tooth harrows needs no recommenda
tion from us, for some of your best
farmers has it and don’t hesitate to say
it is the best they ever saw, and the very
thing the country needs. Will have on
hand binding twine and extras for all
machines we handle. Will have in a
few days the Moline Plows of ever ins
cription and Rakes, the flying Dutch
man J. R., the best throe wheel plow
that is made, as some of your farmers
ciiu testify to. The Moline cultivators
with there 1*£ plows (bull tongue’s) the
vary thing to go down in the ground
and cultivate your corn, corn planters,
and in fact everything that is needed in
farming will be here in a few days. W e
handle the K. C. Hay press, full circle
all steel, and a No. 1 press; there is one
now being used by Mr. P. F. Garrett,
and gives satisfaction. Bailing wire wo
order for any one wishing it, and if we
should not have on hand what you waut
will take pleasure in ordering it for you,
nnd will soli as low ns goods can bo sold
by any one to be of first-class quality,
for we handle no other goods. Come anil
see for yourselves and let me tell you
what Osburne Mowers can do. Will
take grain for machinery.
W. A. 'J enkins & Co.

A. ERW IN,
Attorney, Solicitor 4 Counselor at Law ,
BOSW ELL, N. M.

A L B ä Q ä E R Q id E
N ational* B ank.

Will practice in all the courts of the Territory.
Office in Register office building-

(J.

A. RICHARDSON,

C A P IT A L A N D 8 U R P L U S 3200,000.
Folsom, President; John A . Lee, Vice President; \Y. S. Strickler,
Cashier; H. S. Beattie, Assistant Cashier.
D irectors:—John A. Lee, S. M. Folsom, J. A. Williamson, M. S. Otero, E. D. Bul
lock, A. M. Blackwell, C. H. Dane, J. E. Saint, M. Mandell.

O f f ic e r s : — S . M .

ATTORNEY AT LA W ,
BO SW ELL, N. M.
W ill practice in all the courts of the Territory
nnil in the United States Land Office.

W ILLIA M S,

Attorney at Law,
BOSW ELL, N. M.
W ill practice in all the courts of tho Territory
and boron* the United States Land Office.

E .

II. SKIPW ITH ,

Physician and 8urgeon.
B O S W E L L , N. M.

L. M. L O N G ,

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
I N T E R E S T P A I D O N T I M E D E P O S IT S .

Gold dust purchased and advances made ou shipments of cattle, gold and sil
ver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections^ on accessible
points ut par for customers. Exchange on the principal cities of Europe for sale.

PACK ER

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

M u le the beat Stock Saddle in the Southwest and Guarantee them.
Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor & Notary Public,
We solicit an inspection o f our Stock and Prices.
BOSWELL, N. M.
Plans, specifications and estimates of all Me
chanical work carefully made. Complete abstract
of title to all the lands on tho Rio Hondo and
Pecos.

F O U N T A IN & M IN T E R ,
BUTCHERS.
FRESH MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.
BOSWELL, N. M.

Roswel l ,

.

.

X e w Mexi c o.
B. F. D aniel .

J. B. T rotter.

' TROTTER k DANIEL,
BUILDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,
SOUTH M AIN STREET. R O SW E LL, N. M.

II. L. W H ITE , Prop.

Estimates and Plans furnished on all kinds o f work on short notice.

Hot And Cold Baths

CO TO

P A TR O N A G E S O L IC IT E D .
ROSWELL,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

^yyM . B. M A T T H E W S,

One o f the editors o f “ Matthews & Conway’s D i
gest. Author of “ Matthews' Guide,” Mat
thews’ Forms o f Pleading,” etc.,

A T T O R N E Y A T LAW ,
Late Assistant Chief of the Pre-emption Division
and Examiner of Mineral Contests in tho
General Land Office.
Will practice before the U. 8. Supreme Court,
the Court of Claims, all the Departments,
and Committees of Congress.
C o n te s te d a n d K x -p a r t e C ases u n d e r tlie
P r e - e m p t io n , H o m e s t e a d , T o w n s ite ,
T im b e r C u lt u r e a n d iVIineral
L a w s A H p eela lty .

Land Office. Hon. 8. M. Stockslager, Commis
sioner Gen’l. Land Office. Hon. Binger Her
mann, Oregon.
Hon. Thos. M. Bowen, U. 8.
')enntor, Colorado. Hon. Ismic 8 . Struble, of
own. Hon. T. J. Andeifon, Associate Justice
lupreme Court Utah Ten itory. The Registers of
the U. 8. District [.and Offices throughout the
Land States and Territories. The U. 8. Senators
and Representatives in Congress from Virginia.
Hon. Rob’t. W. Hughes, U. 8. District Judge E.
District of Virginia. Hon. John Paul, U. 8. Dis
trict Judge Western District of Virginia.
H. W hetstone .

J. C am pbell.

Notice for Publication.
U xiTED States L and OrriCE,

.

Barber Shop and Bath Room.

There is a pretty well defined rumor
that Div. Supt. S. F. Judy of the Texas
A Pacific will resign June 1, to accept
the position of general manager of the
Pecos Valley railroad.—El Paso Tribune. A.

iflHEWONE & CAMPBELL

(Desert Land, Final Proof.]

& G li J A Y ,

Harness And Saddle Manufacturers.

HERVEY & BLACKW O O D’S
& § i t ] \ r • § A X / 0 0 i 'r , ®
— FOR—

G o o d W i n e s , I.iquiors and C'igfars.

For Sale Cheap.
G e o . T . D a v is .
One Racine wagon, light ami strong, Offices, Atlantic Building, 930 F Street, Wash
ington, D. C.
four springs, canopy top.
. J ohn H. C anning ,
REFERENCE**.
Fort Stanton, N. M.
Hon. N. C. McFarland, Ex Commissioner Gen.
For Unit.
A neat two room house just north of
the M. E. church. Good ground for
gardening. For particulars see Park
Len, Roswell, N. M.
tf.

W. S. G h a t .

G. T. P arker.

W . F . S lack.

DAVIS & SLACK,

BLACK SM ITH & W H EELW R IG H TS .
CUSTOM W O R K SOLICITED.

Pine iStecl W o r k A S p e c ia lty .
ROSWELL.

-

-

-

CARTER & MARTIN,

I

Boswell, N. M., May 8th, ls'JO. )
Notice is hereby given that James F. Hinkle,
of Lower Peñasco, N. M., has filed notice of in
tention to make proof on his desort-land claim
No. r>85, for the ne qr sec 19 nnd nw qr and w hf
no qr sec 20 tp 17 h r 20 e, pefore Regiater nnd Re
ceiver at Roswell, N. M., on Tuesday, the 15th day
of J nly, 1890.
He names the following witnessoa to prove the
com píete irrigation and reclamation of said land:
Alonzo T. Gunter, Jacob B. Mathews, Walter
W. Paul, Robert A. Buford, all of Lower Peñas
co, N. M. 25 W i n f i e l d 8. C o b b a n , Register.

-{D E A L E R I N * -

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architects.
MAIN ST., BOSWELL. N. Al.

Notice for P ublication.
L and O ffice at Rosw ell , N. M „ )
„
f
. ,
,
May 19th, ÍH90. )
Notice 18 hereby given that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of hi« intention to
make final proof in support o f his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register nnd
Receiver at Roswell, N. M„ on Saturday, July
12th, 1890, viz: 0. D. Ronney on Hd. entry No.
882, for the lots No’s. 1, 4, 5 and 6, sec 151 tp il hof
r 20 east.
He names the following witnessee to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
Pntrick F. Garrett, Ja*. R.('unninghnm, Abra
ham B. Liles, Allen J. Ballard, all of Roswell,
N. M.
*26
W in f i e l d 8. C o b e a n , Register.

W. H. LUMULEV,

Bange: Arroya Seco,
Capitan
P. O .: Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

MILNE * BUSH LAND AND CATTLE CO.
Postoffice, Bos
well,
Lincoln
, county, N . M
Ilange. on the
f Pecos nnd Ber
rendo rivers.
Main Drand.
Horse brand
same ns cow on
left thigh.

L and O ffice at R oswell , N. M., >
. . .
.
May 8th, 1890. }
Notice is hereby given that the following-nam
ed settler has filed notice of liis intention to make
final pr«>of in support of his claim, nnd that said
proof will lie made before the Register and Re
ceiver at Roswell, N. M., on Wednesday, Jaly
9th, 1800, viz: Bosmnn C. Kent, Hd. application
No. 1304, for the nw qr sw qr sec 24 and e hf se qr
and sw qr so qr sec 23 tp 15 s r 25 east.
He names the following witnessee to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
Rufus Donahoe, Taylor Lewis, Mack Miller,
James Hampton, all of Roswell, N. M,
‘¿ r>
W in f ie l d 8. Cobean , Register.

FARM IN G IM PLEM EN TS, W AGONS, ETC., ETC.

Special Attention paid to all Orders, and to Forwarding.

Roswell, N. M ., and Amarillo, Texas.

FENCE

Y O U I? F A ^ M S !

we are now prepared to furnish

WOVEN WIRE FENCE
That will turn anything from a rabbit to a cow at

R E A S O N A B L E PRICES.
Examine our Fence and get prices,

C . W . Sc J. A. D O N A L D S O N .
A t Jaffa, P rager Sl C o ’a. Store.

L . M. LONG.
P. O. Boswell,
N. M.
Bange,
Bio Hondo.
Othor brnnds*

Notice for Publication.
at R oswell , N. M.,
)
t
May 27th 18W. \
Notice is hereby given that tho following-nam
ed settlor Iihh filed notice of his intention to
mako final proof in support of hisclaim, and that
said proof will be made before Register & Re
ceiver at Roswell. N. M., on Saturday, July 19th,
1890, viz: M. R. Lewis, Hd. No. 427, fo r tho w hf
ne nr, nnd s hf nw or, sec 13 tp 5 s r 25 e.
lie names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:
Addison B. Allen, Jesus Hernandez, Charles W.
Haynes, William H. Ewing, all of Roswell. N. M.
W . 8. Cobean , Register.

General Merchandise, Ranch Supplies,

Brand, Z E D left
shoulder, side nnd hip.

Notice for Publication.

Drugs, Stationery

D. R. H E N D E R S O N ,

Fine Watchmaker And Jeweler,

L and O ffice

Notice for Publioatlon.
L and O ffice

at

R osw ell , N. M..

M E W M E X IC O .

)

27th 1890. \
«.» , , ,
,
,
,
May 27th,
Notice *r
is “hereby
given that
following-nami—
'V
x” ,nv the rollowniK-mwiied settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hisclaim, and that said
proof will be made before Register and Receiver
w HoayoRiN. M .,on Saturday, July 19, 1890, viz:
W . Robert Liles, pre-emption 1>. S. No, 3203, for
the w hf no qr, so qr ne qr, nnd so qr nw qr, sec
21. tp 13 h, r 26 e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
«aid land, vi/.:
John A DonaldHCin, J „mpi, g. Miller. Mark
Howell, William Robert, nil of Boswell, li. M.

W. 8. Cobban , Register.

Both on left side

Sc Toilet Articles.

Horse brand same as cattle, on right shoulder.

Will do all kinds of work in my line
nnd Kiiarnntee witinfaction. Your pat
ronage is respectfully solicited.

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.

J. C. L ba, Man
ager.
V/. M. Atkin
son, Bunge Fore
mnn.
P. O. Boswell,
Lincoln county,
N. M. Bangs on
th e
H ondo,
North Spring A
Pecos rivers, nnd
___ ion t h e A q n n
, , , ----- ---------------- mh MMMA kiiI. Blnrkwa. ter Bnd Boca Bandies, all in Lincoln connty.
Ear marks, crop nnd split left, split right.
Brand as in cut on left side, bnt. sometimes on
|right side. Enr marks sometimes reversed.
ADDITIONAL BRANDS:

E side, and also some on side nnd hip. W side,
.111 on hip or loin. LEA on side, or shoulder,
side anil hip Cross on side and hip
And vnr.
Ipus other old brands nnd marks
Horse Brand: Same as cow on left shoulder
and left hip or thigh.
Part branded only on left shotildor.

Notice of Contest.

Notice for Publication.

U n itk d S tatfh L and O rrim t, >
....
, , Boswell. N. M., May 80th, Ihim. f
Notice is hereby given tlmt Mr Dowel Minier
did on the '1st .lay of April, 18B0, flln his nffidavit
in contest with Timber Culture entry of William
«si ' E ' , fî ° ' w ’ If'-" Cruces series, made April
10th, IhhO. for lots No. 3 nnd 6, sec 6, tp U s of rZ4
<*nst : nffieming that the said Piper has not com
plied with the 11 inlier culture laws in that he has
failed to break two and one-half
acres of
said land, as required by law.
Notice is hereby given that a hearing will bo
had in said mum* on Wednewlsv. July vWrd, leOtl,
before t-he Kegister and deceiver of the U. B.
Lnnd Office at Roswell, N. M.
2b-30d
w . (J. C obean , Register,

L and O ffice at B o sw ell , N. M. )
.
May 8th, 1800, if
Notice is hereby given that the followingnnmed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of hie claim, nnd
that said nnsif will hemnde liefon* Register ami
Receiver Land Office at Boswell, N. M „ on Tum<lny, Jnne 24th. 18!I0, v i.: Griffith S. Cunning
ham, Hd. application No. SOS, for tho n hf so qr
s hf ne qr see 84 tp 10 s of r Z( east.
He nsinns the following witnesses to prove his
continuous evidence upon, anil cultivation of,
said lnnd, viz:
Scott Tnixtnn, Ijoslie M. Long, J. Smith Lea,
James Hampton, all of Boswell, N. M.
25

W in f ie l d b. Cobean , Register.

ROSWELL, N. M.

I

PRESCRIPTIONS C A R E F U L L Y COM POUNDED.

Fine W atch Work a S oeela lity
Shop in J. L Zimrneminn’s Drug Store,
Main St., Roswell, N. M.

J. A. GILM ORE.

NtagrP W ork Prom ptly Attended T o.

H O D S O L L ’S

Photographic t Art

t

LIVERY,

Gallery F E E D A N D 8 A L E

Roswell. N. M .

STABLE.

All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Farms, Ranches, Etc., n specialty.

Horses Bought a nd Sold.
Enlargements mmfo toanyBizo, either
Bromide or Cruyon.

All Work Guaranteed.

M ENDENHALL
Sc G A R R E T T ..

Yee Wah Lee Laundry,

M. W H I T E M A N ,

J O E Y U N C , Proprietor.

---- DIALER IN----

All kinds of laundry work done in a first
class manner.

General - Merchandise,

MAIN 8 T „ BOSW ELL, N. M.

BOSWELL, N M.

•

R

E dgar B. B bonhon, President.

C has. B. E ddy , Vice President.

W m . U . A u st in , Cashier.

The El Paso National Bank
OF TEXAS.

Capital, Surplus and Profit : $200,000.
U n ite d S ta te s D e p o s ito r y .
Collections promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchange
bought and sold. General business transacted.

«S p e cia l Facilities Offered on Mexican Business.®*
Customers are offered free of charge our Herring’s Safe Deposit Boxes in fire
proof vault.

Pecos Valley Register.
ERWIN ft FULLEN, Proprietors.
LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
— Railroad!
—Hot weather.
—W indy and dusty.
Ball game Sunday.
Roswell is growing.
• Roswell needs a dentist.
• -Hurrah for the railroad!
—New land notices this week.
- The railroad is a sure thing.

—There is a certain man in Roswell
who is always talking about patronizing
home institutions, and nt the same time
he sends away for all his job work, 'l'hut
man deserves a chromo.
—John Burns, foreman of the Bloom
ranch, in Lincoln county, left for home
last evening, accompanied by twelve
other men in the employ of the Bloom
company.—Optic, 27th inst.
—Mr. E. T. Stone left Monday last for
Las Vegas with a flock of sheep. The
Judge will dispose of his sheep there and
in company with his wife make a visit
to Colorado Springs, their old home.
—A good dentist would do well to
locate here. Our people are chnmoring
loudly for a dentist and the first one to
come will get the patronage. Come and
locate here and you will never regret it.

N E W R A IL R O A D .
T o E dd y, N. M., T h ro u g h the Pecoa Va lle y ,
P rom a P oin t on the T A P .

«JAFFA, PRAGER & CO’S .«
COLUM N.

From the El Paso Times, 27th inst.

A meeting of the Pecos Valley Rail
road Compuny, and the Pecos River
Railroad'Company was held to-day at
the El Paso National bank, to arrange
for the construction of their line from a
point on the Texas ft Pacific railroad,
north through the irrigated lands of the
Pecos Irrigation nnd Investment com
pany, to the town of Eddy, New Mexico.
The former company is the New Mexico
organization, and the latter the Texas
organization.
Tho officers of the former are J. J.
Hi gjiman, president; Charles B. Eddv,
vice-president; H. C. Lowe, secretary and
treasurer; S. F. Judy general manager.

HILL,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
WILL

f u r n is h

B la rjB Larjei S p e c i f i c a t i o n s .

100

DIRECTORS.

Sidney Dillon, New York; W. A. Oatis,
New York: J. J. Hagerman, Colorado
Springs, Colorado; H. C. Lowe, Colorado
Springs, Colorado; Chas. B. Eddv, Eddy,
N. M.; W. A. Hawkins, Eddy, N. M.; C.
C. Blodget, Eddy, N. M.
The directors of the Texas company
are: J. J. Hagerman, H. C. Lowe, Colo
rado Springs; Chas. B. Eddy, W. A.
Hawkins, Eddy, New Mexico; Edgar B.
Bronson, W. H. Austion, H. P. Brown,
El Paso Texas.
To a Times reporter yesterday, Messrs.
E. B. Bronson and J. J. Hagerman
said:
••These companies are entirely separate
and independent to any other railroad
corporations. Their lino will have a
total length of ninety miles. Through
out its whole length it will traverse tho
300,000 acres of land in the Pecos valley
covered by the great canals of the Pecos
Irrigation and Investment company,
which are now nearing completion. The
road will l>e stocked and bonded at the
rate of twelve thousand dollars per mile.
The steel is all bought and 2,500 tons
will arrive at the place of beginning on
June 1. At the meeting to-day bids for
tho construction of the road were opened
and discussed. The contract will be let
to-day and will provide for the im
mediate beginning of work and for the
completion of the line to Eddy by
November 10. “ This road,” said they,
“is of great local importance, ns it will
bring to El Paso jobbers nearly the
whole trade of the immensely rich Pecos
valley. This enterprise is, moreover, of
importance as being tho culminating
work of a groat corporation which has
now nearly finished the largest irriga
tion system in the whole west embrac
ing canals taken from the Pecos river,
adequate for the irrigation of 300,000
acres of remnrknbly fine fruit lands.
The largeness of the investment, the
prominence of the leading men who have
directed the enterprise, und its marked
success, will naturally be of great benefit
in attatching northern capital to this
section.”
“ Besides,” said they, “ it will tend to
hasten the commencement of work on,
or completion of, other railroads that are
started or contemplated for this vast and
rich section of country, and thus be of
much additional' benefit in indirectly
causing tho development of the re
sources of tho Pecos and Rio Grande
valleys.”

GARRETT

¡DOLLARS!
IN

E S T IM A TE S M A D E ON

M ECH AN ICAL WORK.
W e have now on hand a good line of home made
Tables, Wardrobes, Washstands, Desks and
Cupboards. Call and see for yourself.

Ä . M . R o lo c rtso ri 6 c C o .,
•,*------- DEALERS IN-------- V

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.
R osw ell,

-

-

N e w Ntexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,
NTain Street, R osw ell, IN- NT.

C. B. Grant was on the sick list last
- Daniel Chavis was up before Justice
week.
Atkinson, Tuesday morning for ussult
—Attend the 4th of July meeting to- and improper language to a Moxican
woman over on the Berenda. He was
uight.
—The town has been full of cattlemen fined 85, and costs, amounting in all to
811.80.
lately.
—A gentleman by name of Mr. Hart
—Play ball, you have only two more
was brought in from theCircleDiamond
weeks.
ranch, Monday evening, and placed un
—The bill collector was out calling der the care of Dr. Skipwith at the
Monday.
Texas House. lie is sick with pneu
—Now is the time to invest in Roswell monia.
property.
—Mr. George Sena, of Lincoln, census
—Don’t keep the road, uond it on up enumerator for precincts No. 7 and 19,
came down to Roswell Saturday evening.
the valley.
—Patronize the R egister for job work He is now engaged in taking the census
To the little girls and little
of this procinct and expects to remain
•of all kinds.
about a month.
boys of Lincoln county:
—Everyone should work for the
— Dr. Bearup, after a successful pro
•celebration.
W e are anxious to see
fessional sojourn of nearly three week in
—Jack Turner left last week for Hot the city, left for home yesterday. The
what improvement you
Springs, New Mexico.
Dr. will make a trip to Roswell soon,
after
which
he
will
return
to
White
iave made this year in pen
—The wind and dust prevented the
Oaks.—Interpreter,
ball game last Sunday.
manship.
—W. L. Hughes, of White Oaks, has
—Mrs. John Stone has a sister visiting openod a new burlier shop two doors
W e want every boy and
her from Lower Ponasco.
south of the Texas House. Mr. Hughes
—Our delinquent subscribers are re is a pleasant appearing gentleman and
girl in Lincoln county, from
will no doubt receive his share of the
spectfully requested to pay-up.
6
to 12 years of age, to
iiarber patronage. See his curd in this
Round-up outfits have been numer issue.
ou s around Roswell the past week.
write us a letter. You are
—Judge S. S. Terrell, of Lincoln
—C. L. Ballard of Lincoln was a visitor county, arrived here on the 22nd. The
to tell us your name and
t o the Pride of the Pecos this week.
judge says cattle nre beginning to im
age, how long you have
—Deputy Sheriff Guyee. of Lincoln, prove on all tho ranges in his part of
Lincoln
county
where
the
ranges
have
•vvitfl in Roswell tho first of the week.
been going to school, what
not been over stocked.-- Mesiila Valley
—The amount of profanity to be hoard Democrat.
A Sad D eath.
books you are studying,
on the streets of Roswell is astonishing.
—Dr. F. A. McKinney, of this city, has
A young man by the name of Ike Per
—Cattle and sheep buyers are very decided to make his permanent home in kins, died at the Texas Houso on last low many scholars are in
numerous in the territory. This is a Roswell, and will leave for that place be Sunday morning, about 11 o’clock, of
tween the 5th and 10th of June. No consumption and heart trouble. He your school, your teachers
good sign.
•
use, after reading this notice, to bore was a stranger in Roswell, having come
—Quite a party of our young folks Doc. with questions as to when he de to Mrs. Fountains on Wednesday evening name, and as much more
went horseback riding by moonlight parts.—Optic.
from the Keys ranch, where he has been news as you wish to give
Monday evening.
Miss Hattie McPhernn stnrted for for about four years. From his letters
Also your papas name,
—Mr. Turner, of Tar Lake, come in to her old home in Pennsylvania Wednes it was learned that he formerly lived in us.
see the sight* and look after business day, where she will spend the summer Boston, Mass. Dr. Skipwith was tend lis occupation and address,
matters Tuesday.
months. Miss McPheran had charge of ing him, but gave the young man no
the
schools hero last winter nnd taught hopes of recovery. A short time before so we can send your pre
—Miss Annie Ballard has boon serious
creditable
and satisfactory school. his death Mr. Joyner went in his room
ly ill fqf some time, but we are now glad
She will apply for tlie school again, and and put a mustard plaster on his breast, sent in his care, should you
■to report her convalescent.
and then at his request, wont out to get
expects to return here this fall.
someone to wait on him. He was gone win a prize.
—Park Lea is now' receiving the at
—J. L. Zimmerman and wife arrived about live minutes, but when he return
tention of a physican. Ho was taken
No letters will be enter
from Las Vegas Thursday evening. They ed the young man had been summoned
quite sick Monday evening.
have gone to housekeeping in J. P. by the dread messenger nnd was sleeping
—L. L. Wells started Tuesday morn White’s house nnd nre now at home to his last sleep. He died alone, peacefully ed for competition after
ing for the hills after bis horse which their friends. The R e g is t e r acknowled nnd calmly. He was a stranger in a June 15th, so write early.
strayed off several months ago.
ges the receipt of cards and wishes them strange land, without acquaintances or
Your letters will be care
—Rev. P. W. Rhoads ¡s ix Las Vegas. a smooth and happy journey down the relatives to cheer his last hours or make
preparations for the journey into the
We nre unable to state when he will re rough and crookea path of life.
fully
read by a committee
turn to Roswell, but hope it will be soon.
—Henry Obard, of Roswell, who regis great unknown. Death is always sad
and
painful,
but
in
an
instance
like
this
—Rev. Maule will occupy the pulpit at terod at the St. Nicholas yesterday, left it is doubly so. He accepted the inevita appointed for that business,
the church Sunday night. A cordial for Utah this morning. His father, who ble and has gone to join the great and on the 4th of July a
invitation to be present is extended to was a resident of the Morman territory, majority, ns we all must do, but we trust
died recently, leaving a considerable es
all.
tate to four or five heirs, of whom the that when the summons shall come, it prize will be sent to each
—Mr. Carl Roberts, manager of the Roswell citizen is one, and it is to settle will find us, not ns itdidthisyoungm an,
D. D. ranch, Fort Sumner, has been up this business that he has gone.
nlone in nforoign country, but surround writer of the best letter ac
tending to business in the city for several Optic, 27th inst.
ed by our friends, and that it shall he cording to age— one for a
our privilege to look our last upon the
days.
—Mr. Will Wight, one of our young faces of those we love. He was buried boy and another for a girl.
—R. M. Gilbert, proprietor of the
Brooklyn
farmers,
who
has
a
farm
about
in South Park cemetery Sunday even
Seven Rivers stage line, was in Roswell
In all there will be 14 prizes,
attending to some business matters last stx miles from town, left Wednesday ing. Peace to his ashes.
morning for Las Vegas where he will
week.
one of which will be given
take the train for San Francisco, where
—About sixty small ranchmen, sheep
—Bob Littell left this week for Ros we understand ho will remain per
well, there to spend the summer. A manently. Mr. W ight during his so men and farmers from Lower Penasco, to the 6 year old girl who
(better boy never left hereto locate there. journ nmong us has made many warm Seven Rivers nnd the Pecos are in town. writes the best letter, and
They are here on an injunction case
friends who regret to see him go.
—Leader.
wherein W. A. Miley is plaintiff, and
—Sidney Prager and Joe Jaffa sold
—J. S. Williamson, our enterprising James Gerald and others are defendants, one to the 6 year old boy;
four lots on Pennsylvania Avenue and merchnnt, nnd Mr. Sanders, came in last Messrs. Rynerson ft Wnde, and Col. A. J. one to the 7 year old girl
First street to Joe Champion, Tuesday, week from Texas with about 200 head of Fountain will appear for the plaintiff,
horses, for the market. Tho herd is in and Messrs. Fall & Young for the de and one to the 7 year old
for $600.
—J. H. Morrison, returned the latter charge of Mr. C. P. Moore. They have fendants. The case will come up before boy, and so on to the 12th
part of last week from Colorado City, rented the alfalfn farm of J. P. White Judge McFie on Thursdny next at 10
Texas, whoro he has been visiting with for pasturage and have already turned o’clock. The case is one of tho right of year.
The persons who ex
their horses in. It is admitted by the tho defendants to go up the Penasco
his family.
stockmen to be tho finest herd of horses above the plaintiff and take water out of amine the letters will con
—Trotter ft Daniel have just com ever brought to the Pecos valley.
the stream in a ditch to tho detriment
pleted some neat fences for the grave
of an older ditch built by plaintiff. This sider the composition as
-Mr.
Samuel
J.
Hill,
of
Springer
N.
yard. Charley Hamilton decorated them
M., representing the Mutual Life In iB the first of a long series of important well as the penmanship.
in an artistic manner.
8urance company of New York, arrived water-right cases which will arise in
—G. A. Riclinrdson, Roswell’s legal in Roswell the latter part of last week. New Mexico. Both parties seem to be
The value of prizes to be
luminary, passed thro’ town on Saturday Mr. Hill will remain in Roswell for confident of winning and at present we
■an route to St. Louis. He will be absent several months doing work for his com will make no comments.—Mesiila Valley given away amounts to One
pany. He is thinking seriously of locat Democrat.
about a m onth.— Leader.
Hundred Dollars.
—On last Saturday evening we wore
—The Roswell R e g is t e r contains ing "here, and we trust before leaving he
will
make
up
his
mind
to
do
so.
Mr.
H.
an
eye
witness
of
a
most
disgusting
nnd
Letters to which prizes
more good sense and sound, interesting
news than any little weekly paper in the is superintendent of the Springer public nauseating scene. A man drunk and in
flamed
with
liquor
standing
in
the
street
schools.
are
awarded will be publish
territory.—Clayton Enterprise.
—Our Joe Whiteman has gone to Ros cursing and swearing in a loud voice,
—Lincoln county, or rather the coun well for a few weeks, and his father, will using the most vile nnd obscene lan ed in the P e c o s V a l l e y
ties of Linooln, Eddy and Chaves, will be with us for a time. We will miss Joe, guage, compelling the ladios and young
name of
secure two or three railroads during the so will the ladies. A more willing nnd girls who were in hearing distance to R e g i s t e r , with
present year.—Silver City Enterprise.
seek
shelter
in
the
neighboring
houses
gentlemanly young man to promptly
writer. All letters must be
__Two immigrant wagons from San assistinthe sociables and amusementsof to escape from his foul nnd indecent
addressed to “ E d i t h , ” care
rabble.
When
the
ladies
of
Roswell
can
Saba, Texas, passed through Roswell White Oaks does not live here. Joe is
Thursday afternoon on their way to Up- public spirited, nnd it is when he is away not go to the postjoffice for mail, or go for Jaffa, Prager & Co., Ros
an evening walk, without being compell
r Penasco, where the parties will we miss him.—Interpreter.
Owing to a different arrangement ed to witness a drunken fight or have well, N. M., and she will
rate.
about the business Joe returned to their ears greeted with a vollev of oaths
and indecent language, it is high time acknowledge
—T h e building of the El Paso aod White Oaks last week.
receipt of
something was done to stop it. Scenes
Pecos valley railroad will develop n
—Mr.
Ollie
Moore,
traveling
corres
of
this
land
are
altogether
too
numerous,
same.
splendid section of Southern New Mex
ico. The rood will bo built this year.— pondent Santa Fe New Mexican, left Roswell is fast assuming the proportions
Roswell for Santa Fe Friday morning. of a small city; new citizens nro coming
Yours truly,
•Citizen.
. ,
Mr. Moore succeeded in getting quite a in every day, nnd it behooves our people
> —Tbs danoe at the Texas House Fri- number of subscribers for his paper, and to make some move towards the sup
•day evening last was one of the best will give the Pecos valley and Roswell a pression of this drunken carousal on our
. ever given To Roswell. A large number good write up. The New Mexican is streets.
were present and all repost having a worthy the patronage of our people and
we are pleased to know that he did so
•good time.
No letters will be entered for the prize
—Be sure you read the railroad news well. It donates its space liborallv to offered by Jaffa, Prager ft Co., for tho
in this issue. True the road is only the Pecos valley and its citizens anti is best letter written by a bov or girl under
Those who
contracted to Eddy at present, but it one of the best, if not the best, paper in 12 years, after June 15th.
will b e only a short time till it is com the territory. Long may it live und intend to write should do so at once.
prosper.
E d it h ,
Ipletedrto Roswell.

FOR

THE CHILDREN i I

C

JAFFA, PRAGER Jt CO.

D r u g g is t

Cli

e ir jc l

.c n j i s t .^

P O P U LA R P R O P R IE TO R Y M E D IC IN E S .

® Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes, ®
Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, and all Varieties o f
Druggists’ Sundries. Cigars.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Use.

J. 8. W illiam son .

J. J.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

C has . W ilson .

S and kbs.

Pecos Valley Mercantile Co.,
D ealers in

G e n e r a l M e r c lie ir jd is e
—: A n d Retr|cb| S u p p l i e s ,
M A IN S T R E E T , R O S W ELL, NEW M E X IC O .

T H E : W H IT E

: H OUSE.

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
PR IV A TE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

I^oswell,

-

J ohn W. P oe .

N e w M exico.
W. II. COSOBOVB

J. 8 . L ea .

Poe, Lea & Cosgrove,
Dealers in -

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell, New Mexico.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,
B r ic k M a k e r s , B u ild e r s
CONTRACTORS.
W e will build you a house with first-class brick cheaper
than an adobe.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.

•»STANTON
Roswell, New Mexico,

M r s . A . O ’N e i l , P r o p r ie t o r .
M. C. N E T T L E T O N ,

M. A. U p s o n ,
P. F. G arbjctt,
Surveyor & Notary Public. Roal Estate Dealer»

THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.

UPSON & GARRETT,

------ DEALER in -----

Fine Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry,
Solid Silverware,
Clocks, Etc., Etc.
Fine Watch Repairing and Diamond Setting.

Land Agents and Conveyancers,
ROSW ELL, N. M.
Complot. Map» and A ttr a c t, of .11 Um*, nmliracd in th« Poco» Volley. Lund» bought, «olJ
and located for «ottieni.

M n n u f.r tu r rr o f F ilig re e J cw elrjr.

W A T C H INS PE C TO R FOR A. T . * S. F. R. R.

KnawiLL, Ñ. M.

ORDERS BY M A IL PR O M PTLY F IL L E D .

TEXAS

HOUSE,

Mrs. Wm. Fountain, Proprietress.

CITY BARBER SHOP
W. L. HUGH EH Proprietor.
Work First Class Aw l Prices Moderate.
Two Doors South of the Texas House,

Board nnd Lodging at Reasonable Unten :

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

ftMMBMSÉMû&l&MMieE&Sÿ

teen and a half to seventeen and a
! quarter hands, all glistening bays, so
! perfectly matched tlmtaiinost any fou r
i could be placed in front o f a carriage.
H O W T H E E Q U I P A G E O F ENGLISH
The perfect ventilation o f the building
K O Y A L T Y IS C A K E D F O R .
disposes ulmost entirely o f any stable
odor.
“ The other half o f this w in g is oc
Two Wonderful Straiaa of Horse Aristoc*
cupied by the ‘ creams’ and ‘ blacks,”
racy, Pure and Undefiled.
all stallions, over sixteen hands, and
the wheelers, sixteen and a half. The
“ The stables o f the Queen which heavy, massive harness and the pecu
are known as the Koval Mews, liar coloring o f those horses make
adjoin
Buckingham
I’alaee,
but them look much smaller than they are.
“ The breed originally came from
however, are not under the same
management.
The head function Hanover in 1820, and the stud at
ary is the Master o f the llorse, Hampton Court, where they are bred,
O N E
E N J O Y S
at present the duke o f Portland. The is the only pure specimen o f the breed.
office goes with the government and Since their sojourn in England, not a
Both the method and results when
is always given to a man o f rank and mixed colored animal has been born,
Syrup o f Figs is taken; it is pleasant
wealth as well as great political in which augurs well fo r the purity o f
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
the breed.
fluence.
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
They are a curious cream color, with
“ The main entrance to the stable is
L iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
very silky manes and tails almost
through
the
handsome
gateway
that
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
opens upon Buckingham Palace Itoad. touching the ground. Their eyes are
aches and fevers and cures habitual
In the quadrangle form ed by these white, with pink centres, and their
constipation. Syrup o f Figs is the
gates and the archway leading to the noses are pink, almost like human
only remedy o f its kind ever pro
main court yard are the offices o f Mr. flesh. They are very tractable and
duced, pleasing to the taste a id ac
William Norton, the superintendent o f sagacious, and I was told by Mr.
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
the Royal Mews, with those o f the Norton that they have wonderful
its action and truly beneficial in its
Duke o f Portland and his lieutenant, memories. O f course they are used
effects, prepared only from the most
Sir George Maude and Mr. Norton. only oil great state occasions, and the
The form er selects all the horses, ar effect o f the eight horses, with tlieir
healthy and agreeable substances,
ranges the processions, and lias the massive, handsome harness attached to
its many excellent qualities com
general ordering o f affairs, while Mr. the gilded coach, is very fine. O cco iJ
mend it to all and have made it
Norton looks after the minor details. the handsomest o f the creams, and is
the most popular remedy known.
Some idea o f the work o f managing a very intelligent animal.
Svrup o f Fit's is for sale in 50c
“ Opposite the creams are the eight
and $1 bottles by all leading drug such a large affair as the queen’ s stablca blacks. The wheelers are no less than
can
be
inferred
from
the
fact
that
gists.
A n y reliable druggist who
there are 110 horses in the stables and seventeen and a half hands in height.
may not have it on hand will pro
eighty men employed as cqachmon, They also came from Hanover in 1 8 ?'J,
cure it promptly for any one who
grooms and
outriders.
The head and a special breed i9 maintained r.t
wishes to try it.
D o not accept
coachman, Mr. G. Paine, has been for Hampton Court. Their coats have a
any substitute.
fifteen years it his present position and marvelous gloss, and their jet-black
The effect
CALIFORNIA H O SYRUP CO. fifty years in the queen’s employ. He tails touch the ground.
Sa N FRANCISCO, CAL.
always drives the stage carriage in would be a good deal hightened i f the
LOUISVILLE, KY.
NEW YORK. N.V.
which her majesty sits, and handles red harness was used with the black
horses and the black harness with the
the ribbons over the famous ‘ creams.’
“ We enter the Royal Mews through creams, but the opposite is the rule.
“ The whole o f th side o f the yurd
the main gate-wav, which is sur
t * o » tt iv < * !y c u r e d b y !
mounted by a largo clock that chimes opposite the harness room is occupied
Iln u r L ittle Pi IK. I
T h ey also relieve Dis-H
the hours. The whole mews was de by the coach houses, in which up
tress from D ysp ep sia,In -I
signed by John Nash, o f Dover, Kent, wards o f thirty state and semi-state
d igestion and T ooH ea rtyl
Eating. A jierfect rern-g
and was completed in 1825.
The carriages are kept. The center o f in
itile
ody for DizzincHa,NauseaB
terest is, o f course, the state coach
court-yard
is
about
400
feet
square.
D rowsiness, Dad Tast<*fi
in th e Mouth, Coated*
The right side is taken up by the royal built in 1761, and which is known
Tongue .Pain in the 8ide.B
carriages. Opposite these are the sta as the “ glass coach.” It is the most
TO U l’ID LIV EK . T h e y !
regulate the B o w o l s . f
bles for the chargers, the harness-room superb carriage ever built. The paint
Purely Vegetable.
and several stables o f carriage horses. ings on the panels are by the cele
Price lio Cents;
Opposite the entrance are the ‘ creams’ brated artist. Cypriani, and are so val
CARTER MEDICINE CD., NEW YORE.
and ‘ blacks,’ and the celebrated thirty- uable that £5,000 were offered fo r the
panel oil the back by a connoisseur.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price.! two stalled stable.
“ I suppose in no stable in the world The length o f the carriage is twentycan such a collection o f horses be seen. four feet, the width eight feet three
inches, and the height twelve feet.
1 All are over sixteen hands high, and It weighs fou r tons.
This coach is
most over sixteen and a half.
The
general color is bay or brown, and hardly ever taken out o f the house
white legs and feet are conspicuously now. The last time it was used was
absent.
The animals are all given when the queen opened Parliament in
: For it you do not It may become con- j names that commence with as many state twenty years ago.
: su inpi l o .
F<«r C on su m p tio n , S crofu la , \
“ The state coach used nowadays is
Î C e n e ra i D eb ili! y and Wan tin g D iseases, \ letters o f the dealer’ s names as practi
1 there Is nothing like
cable, as a record o f their purchase. not by any means so splendid an affair,
Tims Blackbird and Blackcap were both but it is a very handsome carriage.
purchased from a dealer named Black The coach was used by her majesty
man, and Jonquil came from Jones. two years ago, at the* jubilee, wiion the
All the names are placed on iron plates creams made tlieir latest appearauoe in
There are six other state
above the racks. The floors o f the public.
stable are ali sanded in patterns and coaches in scarlet and gilt, and the
the straw litter is finished off with a rest o f the carriages are painted dark
neat straw plait.
Against the posts blue.
“ The royal mews can always be
are neatly arranged sheafs o f straw.
visited in the afternoon by nn order
There
is
u
foreman
in
charge
o
f
each
O f P u r e C od L iv e r O il and
stable, and to every eight horses a from Sir George AVaudes, and yet
H YPO PH O SPH ITES
coachman, who has under him a com Londoners do not visit there nearly as
O f Iiim o a n d
S o d a .
petent number o f men und an assist frequently as foreigners and country
It is almost as palatable as milk. Far
people.”
ant coachman.
I better th a n o t lie r so-called Emulsions,
i A. wonderful flesh producer.
“ The horses arc all clothed alike in
WAY TO FIND OUT A NAME.
neat red, white and blue rugs of a
small check pattern, bound with red.
The initials V . R. are on the quarters, B ro w n ’s Native P la ce and Hts V isitor’s
G reat D llcm iita.
and the quarter-cloths have the same
Y oung Mr. Brown one day invited
There are poor imitations. G et the g e n u in ' ! initials with no display.
The prices
o f the horses varies from £150 to £250 a friend in Boston to go witli him to
apiece. They must be young and pass the country next day, to pay a visit to
a rigorous veterinary examination. his native place.
“ \Ve can go tom orrow and spend
A fter being purchased they are thor
oughly trained. The chargers have a our vacation in my native place-,” said
special drill in the riding school, over lie. “ My old aunt keeps the house my
To care Biliousness Pick Headache. Constipation, timber, walls and hurdles, and are j fa* her left me, and i f you ’re agreed
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the safe
I'll telegraph the dear old lady* to look
also taught to ‘ stand tire,’
aud certain reiuedv. S M IT H ’S
“ The coachmen have fo u r liveries ! out fo r us. W e 11 have some line fish
apiece— the state livery, which is a j ing.”
Mr. Peters accepted tlie invitation,
Cue the SMALL SIZE MO little bp.nMo the bo» mass o f go ld ; the epaulet livery, |
tie). They are the most convenient: suit all ngea which is but a little less costly; the 1and M r. Brown rushed away to tele
Prloeof either size, 20 cents per buttle.
ordinary scarlet livery, and the plain j graph to his aunt. W hen Peters went
K I S S I N O st 7. I 7. 70: Photo-irrsTnre,
n i t J O H c u panel else of this picture for 4 black livery with white waistcoats, j to his boarding-house that niglit he
cent, (coppers or 6tamps).
that is used on all occasions. A ll the I told his landlady that lie w as going
J. F. SMITH It CO..
men live in the rooms above the |with Brown— to his native place*.
Makers of *‘Bile Beans. ‘ St. 1-ouU. Mo.
stables, and almost a military disci- ! “ AVhat place is it?”
“ AVhy, I don’t know , I di clare,”
pline is maintained.
“ The first stable on the left contains j laughed Peters. “ I never thought to
eight good-looking bays and browns ! ask.”
that are used in the smaller carriages. | A messenger boy soon after brought
Other small stables are passed, ail in a note from Mr. Brown. H e wished
perfect neatness, and then comes the Mr. Peters to meet him at the Eastern
chargers’ stable.
In it sue many station the next morning at 10 o ’clock.
grand horses, particularly the big six Business would prevent Ids seeing
teen and a half hands bay horse ‘ Sun Peters until they met at tlie station,
rise,’ that the late Emperor o f Ger ready fo r the journey.
Mr. Peters went to the Eastern star
many rode in the jubilee time.
“ A ll are perfect chargers and will tion a few minutes before the appointed
stand with their noses close to the hour. Mr. Brown met him.
“ Come, h u rry!” he cried. “ Our
largest guns when they are fired and
not twitch an ear.
The next siable train starts in three minutes. This is
contains the small chargers, all about the car. Get in ; I have our tickets.”
Mr. Peters got into the car and had
fifteen and three-quarters to sixteen
hands high, and equally well broken. a pleasant journey o f two hours. That
Among them is the charger that the night he wrote this letter to his dear
ill-fated Prince Rudolph rode in the friend White ifc Boston:
CbO Q U A T ?
A N D SC ftfiniC
5pO Ö J C lU lij FOR b L M L K M E N .
jubilee time. Indeed, all o f the horses
Dear P ick—1 arrived safely In Brown’s
A u d O t h e r fi d v c i i h u l
are th e
iu these stables have some special asso native place uliout noon. It’ « a very pleasant
Hi e t it i t ile \ V orid .
There ia no sign hoard <»i tlie station.
ciation conuected with the royalties place.
Non° g urine n •••** n mo
l r ce «re Unmo
Write me at once and tell me what the
rd oi bt t um. K« LD V.\ t LYW11BKK. It y ar
who have been on their hacks. In the post-murk is on this letter.
d e a le r will i o
i h<y 7 "U, m i.«. p
a l i e n s , u ••
ti- ni h< w to lu y i.lic e t ircru fa tory without
equerries’ stable the horses are smaller
Yours,
J. Pktetis.
r r« cl.art’P.
—Youtb»''Companioti.
than most o f the others.
W . L. D O U G LA S, B rockton, Mass.
“ On this side o f the sqnare also is
D H . D W E W 9
The Groo Fam ilj.
the state harness room— a very interest
A
few
days
since Sergeant Groo, o f
ing apartment.
On the left hand is
A N D
S V H P J S lT r S O X tY .
‘ creams’ state harness.
The the New Y ork police fo rce , met five
•ATIHTtD Auc. 16, 1 8 8 /. Improveo Jui.v 3 0 .1 8 3 9 . the
AVflOAL i ,
DR. OWEN S ELECTRO* leather is red morocco and the heavy brothers at his father’ s horse in the
% ‘ GALVAN IC 30DV BEIT
town o f Neversink. Tlie total weight
-AND iUS?r.NSCRY will plating is gilt on a brass foundation.
’ c,,re All Rheumatic Com* The weight is not
less than 112 o f the six was 1.125 pounds, and their
vplaint». Lumbago,General
This harness never leaves aggregate length 35 feet. Tho father
, and Ncrvoue Debility, pounds.
'Coptivenew,
K id n ey
Buckingham
Palace and is used only is a sprightly old man o f seventy-four
Diseoffs, Kervousnef*,
The gilt crests and years, and can yet hold his own with
Trembling* Sexual Ex on state occasions.
haustion, Waiting cf
any one o f his boys.
Indy. Dia--Tt7 ? 7
iw*aed I t Indiscretion» ia arms are o f beautiful design and work,
r ontn. Aee, '*-v- > Marrifd or Firp-je l ife.
and
the
whole
outfit
is
superb.
Hard
tT’ HKW to nrsroNsini *• "'ahtikn o\ ao davr TflUL.
Tobacco Down East.
ly less handsome is wlint is known as
b sL O W E N *8 ELECTRIC IH SO L E Seirsunm .
The
“
staff
o f life” down in Maine
llie
‘
black
horse
state
harness.’
This
A lso nn E le c tr ic T r u e s pert P e lt C o m h i r e '’ .
l - . i le. pc«**,, f.r u til 111I,-1‘,1 b'.op 13 t
»Meli will S,
A contractor
•m . i In pi»!. *,#l».l e.velov». If.nllnti thf. refer. A<Mr«i. is made o f black leather, and the crest appenrs to be tobacco.
and royal nrms are o f brass: the trap who has employed a crew o f twelve
OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & ArPI.IAT’ CE CO.
SOO North H new v S I. LOUIS. MO.
pings o f this are covered with crests, men fo r six months on settling op with
820 Broad wav. 11LW YORK CITY
and the effect is very beautiful. The them found that ten o f them, who are
weight o f a single set is eighty tobacco chewers, had consumod $53
worth o f tobacco, besides cigars, and
I Binder Twine. Orocories, Dry pounds.
¡Goodie, and all kinds o f Mur“ In the thirly-two stalled »table are that th# cost o f flopy for the who!«
iftredtA# in any Quantity M
w a ll price*. WrHetujr i iius. e4Vui«Hf
thirty-two Aim*-bread horse* from sis» doom w«« only
«I 9f Uir

THE QUEEN’S MEWS

iADAGHE

car®

ivm

PILS.S.

S to p

tlia t

Chronic Gough Nowtj

BILE BEANS

W . L. D O U G L A S

E L E C T R IC B E L T

M o r s e ’ s Sch ool Shoes,
Made in our large factory at Omaha,
Nebraska. Ask your dealer foi them.
Refuse to take any others. If not kept
in your town, Write us asking where
to get them. They wear longer and
fit better than any other shoes. Shoes
have always been made too narrow.
AVe make them wide. A reward of
Fifty Dollars m gold paid for every
pair of our own make of Blioes that
contains a particle of shoddy, or any
thing but solid leather. AVe make
150 styles of AVomen’ s, Misses and
Children’s Sewed and Standard Screw,
Grain, Glove, Kid and Dongola. Ele
gant styles, wide and good fitting. AVe
also carry 150 styles of Men’ s Goods,
Rubbers, &e.

That was a mighty strong Irishman who,
with a single wheelbarrow went to W heel
ing. W est Virginia.
The cause ot true love never did run
smooth, and it would not be half the fun if
it did.
____________________
Sparrows lor the table sell at tw entyfive cents per dozen at Albany, N . Y.
Richmond would like to sparrow few at
a less price.

Protect the System from Malaria.
It is possible to do this even in regions
of country where miasma is most rife, and
where the periodic fevers which it causes
assume their most formidable types. The
immense popularity of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters is very largely attributable to tho
fact of its efficacy as a remedy for chills
und fever, bilious remittents,aud as a pre
ventive of tlie various forms of malarial
disease. In those portions of the W e st
and South where complaints of this nature
prevail, and in the Tropics, it is particu
larly esteemed for the protective influence
which it exerts: and it has been very wide
ly adopted as a substitute for ttio dangorous and comparatively ineffective alkaioid,
sulphato of quinine. Physicians have not
been among the last to concede its merits,
and the emphatic professional indorse
ments which it has received have added to
the reputation it has obtained at home aud
abroad.

AV. V. MORSE & CO..

Shoe Manufacturers, Omaha, Neb.
AVales’ Goodyear Rubbers are the best.
Lots of men seem to get “ solid” comfort
out of “ liquid” refreshments.

W Y O M IN G ’S

A T R U E C O M B IN A TIO N OP

Mocha, Java and Hio^
A

Bea

u tif u l

S

o u v e n ir

Picture Card Given
W ITH EVERY POUND PACKACE

L IO N

C O FFEE

AVhen you buy your Groceries fry »
packagi
ago L I O N C O F F E E . It is .’ hr
best
est in the United States— made u front
ana B
R ioj
a selection of Mocha, Java and
i
properly blended and is conceded by al

I

to make the nicest cup of Coffee in th«
land.

F o r S a io E v e r y w h e r e . .

Woolson Spice Co,, Manf’rs,

In the C ongressional rep ort upon tlio mlmlflslon
o f W yom ing, m any la cts w ere Liven « " i n « t<» hUow
her ub rich er in resou rces it*hu a y o f her sisters,
K ansas C i t y , M o .
T o l e d o , Ov
and no territory e v e r applied fo r adm ission so
thorou iihly qualified.
i u s report suowa the
C A P IT A L . C liK V K N N K . to be one o f the w
EIMAMS WRITE 10IS JOBBER FOR PS1CU.
lest cities or its size in the w orld, und certa in ly tho
m ost la v o re d and prot-pi r us. T n e I'n ion l'a citlc
r i n b l t . T h e o n i» c e n a l a
itftilw iiyis iioav con stru ctin g s <>ds there to cost
amt easy cure. Dr. J. L.
N’.jU,0,100. and em p loy
(V) m en. T his f u t, co u p le t
sieoheua. Lebanon. Ohio,
with tHe early an mi sv* ■" «if the M ate assure , is
m u sin g a rush to t'H L'.YKN'Nli, but her realty is
still low . oflerlnir the best in vestm en t in the \t eat.
D A T ï i l T « ! " • A . Itcilin n m l. W n s h in g l o n ,
■ 5s e E.V9 u O I ) , ( j , it; yra. i*Aptn »eiu.e. A d v ice f rea
\\ e have the best tin niproved resid en ce property
in the city, and our p u ce s are e ve n h i r e r than
that imined n 'e ly adJoinln-'. W e are oh« rin r only
AGFNT<v
W A X T E H ThoblWfpJit wheine In e*#
• a lie n ate blocks, and to in d u ce a quick response
i o Iateneo;fur 'Zòo you can r* alise from ti co
44,UJU; particular»address h ,M .(ì e x .New Urleaus.Lit.
w
e
w
ill,
to
a
lim
b
e
d
am
ou
nt,
take
tw
o-fifths
n
i
! cle a r m n d ' or ch atties, a small cash p aym ent, bal
ance In on:* and tw o years, at se ve n per cent.
sem i-annual interest, ( all at o n r C h e y e n n e office
\o r address T i l l ; I N T K I U O K I , A M ) A N D
KIDDEiTS PaSTILLES.»» ^ ? ^
I M M I G R A T I O N 4 0 . , D e p a r t m e n t It, D e n 
v e r, C o lo r a d o .
W P B H B B W W M
1 i.irk*'oivu. M.Ud

They are introducingPeruvian dogs into
this country. Hereafter there will be no
scarcity of Peruvian bark.

OPIUM

Winning a Fortune.
Cortland

C A P IT A L .

DRINK

(N. Y.) Democrat. M hv 9,

j

Learning that Mr. Tho«. Carty, of this
village had drawn a $5,000 prize in the
Louisiana State Lottery, at their drawing
on the 15th of April last, the D em ocrat
despatched a reporter to learn the full particulars. .Mr. Carty keeps a restaurant ou
Orchard St. He received the reporter
pleasantly and gave tlie lollowing history
of the transaction: Some time during tho
latter part of March, he enc.osed $1 in an
envelope and sent it by U. S. Express to
the address of the company at New Or
leans. In due time he received by tho
same agency one-twentieth of ticket No.
27,1W4. About a week after the drawing
he received from New Orleans u list of the
number» drawing prizes and found that
the ticket No. 27,Vt‘.i4 had drawn the second
capital prize of »100,000. He at once sent
tlie ticket to the company by U. S Express
and ou April 10, Mr. hobevt Bushby. the
local agent, handed him the $5,000 in cash.
The money will be safely invested aud will
serve to keep the wolf from the door for
many a day.

It improves your memory to lend a
. friend $ >, but it dostoyes the memory of
your friend._____________________
1
1
When Baby was r.Ick, wo gave tier Castoria,

;

When she war.

a Child, she cried for Castoria,

m

DETECTIVES

(Vanted (n everj County. Shrewd men to act under insfr-jcti«*#
our Secret Service. Experience not necessary. Particulars fret.
Graaiiuu Detsrtlve B ureau t o. 11 ircadi.I'.ii'-aiutLi.
I T IS t ’ SKl» b y CHIT,
fi l l T V S
4 II I I.IIKK.S
Thousand» of young im u and
women l»1 the V. S. A. owe
th«*ir lives und their health and
tlieir Imppinea» to Ridge s Food
their daily <li«t in Infuiiey
itn<i Child hood basing heti*
___
i
Kirige'd Food. By DrnggUus
U TIIK LEADING KUO© 1.1
w o o l IM U »
ALL Cwl MU1K9.
*
1 «1*“ «*’»
M.

When she he-1Children, she gave them Castoria,

A newspaper is something like a family
— it is mighty easy to start.

FOR

C olorado Cities and Places.
This is the title of a pamphlet just is
sued by the passenger department of the
C h ic a g o , K o c k I.« i .a x i > Ac P a c i f i c K a il w ay.
It comprises tiO pages of valuable

information, relating to some of the prin
cipal cities and resorts of Colorado, with
52 Beautiful Illustrations of different
scenic views and localities, engraved from
original photographs, and which have
never before appeared in any wqrk of this
kind.
In the two last supplementary
pages, u carefully revised list is given of
the leading hotels, restaurants, etc., in
the cit!es und places described, with tho
names of their proprietors, the rates per
day or week and the character of accom
modations provided.
Copies will be mail
ed FiiEE to applicants iu a n y part of the
world, on receipt of 4 cents each for post,
age. Address .Ions' S e b a s t i a n , Gen’ l T k ’ t
& Pass. A g t., C . K. I. & P. Ry., Chicago.

SA L E .

A complete outlit for small country pa
per including an Arm y press; very cheap.
A
McPatrich mailing machine and
enough mailing type to set upd.OOO names.
Virtually new.
A complete job office doing a good bus
iness. Fine chance for u good man.
Two or tiirco newspapers in flourishing
Colorado towns.
For particulars address J. S. T E M P L E ,
Denver, Colo.

The secret of prolonged life is at last dis
covered. A sentence of deatii by electric
lt y does it.

Six, N or els Free, will be sent by Cragm
& Co., Philada., I ‘ a., to anyone in the U.S.
or Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of ¿5
Dobbins’ Electric Soap wrappers. See list
of novels on circulars around each bar.
Soap for sale by all grocers.
Jack Pooreatch, ’ S9, says that lie thinks
young ladies who refuse good offers of
marriage are too “ noiug by half.”
A pocket pin-cushion free to smokers of
“ Tansill’ s Punch” 5c. Cigars.

“ Oh,

So T ile d! ”

is the cry
of thousands
every Spring.
For that Tired Feeling
take

W u s ll l n g t o n , V .C .

H L a to P rin cip a l E xa m in er U. S. P e n s io n B ureau.
B 3 yra iu ia.st war, 15 atliudicatuitf claims, » tty sine®.

,
| When she became Mess, she clung to Castoria,

“ Actions speak louder than w ords.”
Y es, for instance, hear how loud a report
the action of striking a base drum will
make.
______

I M sal J o h n W ..IORIHS,

c iv ic

¡ ^ S u c c e s s f u l l y P r o s e c u t e s C la im s .

WHEN

M E R C U R Y

FAILS
Primary,
cood.

BLOOD POISON B y

or

Tertiary permanently cured in 30 to H0 days.
We eliminate all tlie poison from the system, h©
that there can never be a return of tlieuiseai-o in
anv form. As one of onr patron© puts it, after
a few days’ trt at idol t wi'h us, “ that ►keleton
will be banished from your closet forever.1’
If they will follow our directions cl os ly, part
ies ran bo treated at home as well as hero, (for
tho same price and under the same guarantee)
but with those w p o prefer to come here, we will
contract to cure them or refund all money and
pay entire expense of coming, railroad fare and
hotel bills. Write for references.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY

to cure the most obstinate cast»*
It i« the o’ d
chronic, deep-seated canes that wp solicit. Wo
jia e cured hundreds who have boon abandoned
by jvhysicinns and pronounced incurable, an « v f
cliallonco the world for a cabO wo cannot cure.
Magio Remedy cures.
#
”
Bine© the history of medicine a true specific
for this disease has been sought for b it nev^r
found unlil <ur Magic Remedy was discovered.
Month n tin’s paper. C O U K R E M E D Y C O .,
O i u h Ii h , N e b r a n l i » , Sole Proprietors. None
other genuine. Write for references.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla MAY FLOWERS OFSONG
and recover
For Schools;

Health and Vigor.

Children's School Songs. S W i S S

It Makes
the W eak Strong.
Prepared by

o f sim ple explanations,and 1 <8 new and «elected
<*odkb fo r general Hinging. T his little b ook is
being received with m uch favor,
K ln d e ig : r te ii
t La m *s
($1.21)
Kate
.Ucffial&B W iggin, (rood manual and tine c o l
lection.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

The man who is too fond of his ante
usually makes the acquaintance of his
uncle.

A t the concert— “ I want to ask you a
question.” “ Don’ t talk now ; wait until |
the concert begins.”

d e rg a rte n

>»?id

l o r \j t I

t pri'icrlbo i>n<1 fully endome Big O
the only
specific tor the certain cure
of this disease.
(J. II. 1N O K A H A H .M . D.,
Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big G for
many years, and it has
the best of satis?;iven
action.
D. K. DYCHFi k CO.,
Chicago, 111.
S I . 0 0 . Bold by Druggist*

Sufferers from Coughs,Sore Throat,etc..
shoulu try " lir o u 'n ’i Uronchinl Trochee,”
a simple but sure remedy. Sold oni|/ in
bore*. Price $5 cts.

Ki

I’ r n n i r y

iS o h o o l

S o <iiih
(3) cts; $Jd©x) M enard.
S o iig H a n d G a m on l o r J L n t»e O n e * # . ($2)
W alker and Jenks.
^ _
'i l o f f e r s .

(3 0

eta:

$3.00

d oz) Emeraon and 8 way no.
K u y m c » it iu l u i i c * . ($1.01) Mrs. O sgood.
M o t i o n H o t iffs .
(20 cte; $1.8J d o z,) Mrs.
Roardman.
■
(iet them all! They are moat deligh tfu l book»!
A lso try the ©weet little Pant, »tas:
K in g d o m o f M o th e r G o o s e *
(25 ota;
$2 28 doz.) M rs. lloardm an.
Itm n b ow

fe s tiv a l.

eta; $1.80 d o e .)

V* a © 1K i l l e d C o c l t R o b i n #

d o z .]

[# » ota; $3.00

Ford.

Kook 1, Prim ary, 30 cte.,
$.j doz. B ook 2, M edium,
—
, t,
40 cte.i $4.21) doz. B ookd ,
H ig rf 50 cte , $4.k > d >z. By K n«r%>a. These
arethe.noweet and be^t b ooks fo r teaching
note reading'm school*.
. .
8<*nd fo r lists and description©.
Any book m ailed prom ptly fo r retail prices

LYO N & H E A LY , Chicago.
O LIV E R D ITS O N COM PANY,Boston

HR. T. FE LIX GOURAUD'S ORI ENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFlER.
Remove» Ton, Pimple*

Freckles, Moth Patches

)la.sh, and bkin disease*
and every blemish on
beauty, and d»fieri detec

tion. Jt hart
Istood tho test
It>U0 year«, and
is so harm less
we tarta it to
be Buro it ia %
propel ly made.
A c c e p t n«J
ccunteifeit o f
similar name.
Dr. L. A. ba> r®

«lid to • lady
of tho bant ton
(•patient): **Aa
you ladies will
use them 1 re
c o i n in e n d
'O o u r a u d ’ i
C ream * as the
least harmful of all the RVin preparation».’» For sal#
by all Druggist» and Fancy (ioods Dealersi In the L.8.,
Canada®, and Kurope. One bottle will lari six montha,
using it every day.
Pond re Rubtilw removes super

‘ Now from the virgin’s cheek a fresher bloom
Shoots, less and less, the live commotion round;
Her lips blush deeper sweets; she breathes of youth;
The shining moisture swells into her eyes
In brighter flow; her wishing bosom heaves
, With palpitation wild; kind tumults seize
Iler veins, and all her yielding soul is love."
And why? It is because she understands the enervating influences o)
Spring, and this to counteract has wisely used the great and widely-known S. S. S

fluous hair without injury to the skin.
f e w >. t . Ho p k in s ,

iw

tM!?sect?on ”SVeDtlVe aD^ CUI6 ° r

R UP T UR E ”
C U R E D OR NO PAYI
—No Operation. No Detention from Business.—

R eferen ces : — •»#>*» 1» t * n » s !#• s «»I**.
and FIRST NATIONAL BANK. DKNVHO.
P R O F .

O .

K . A I I L I .K

*ienj " e mar,V remarkable evidences of its merit in

, Treatise on the Dlood msUed fro i
(C oP yne'.t-d Fr S. S. S. Co\

------ —----■■■- --

i

S W IF T S P E C IF IC C O

■ i .1

n .I i

.

—

■

p ik c.a u - u i H i t t ( a J AJkikri.— B est. Easiest to use.
„ . C h e a p e st.
R e lie f is im m e d ia te . A cu re Is c o iu u n . F o r
C o ld In the Head It link n o equal.

Barbed Wire I Factory ? Fara

_ H ! '. * n «¡m n w rf. "J »flieh :i small partie)« Is applied to flic
fiorirli», I rice, 6(»\ Hold l>ydrireriH|. or *ent |iv n,Ail

JtMrow,

)(•T, HAisLrDfii, wetten, p»,

-.-Ciq.

C &

C O .,

W and !H TaSor Opera U oum Blocs,

THE

.
P»ine. Macon, Ga.. writes: “ We have been usin'? Swift’s Specific at tho orphans’
nSulti7mnUD?.uf°r..^ n ^ u i<?r>plain.V>* " di “ a «J n«ral. heaIth tonic, and have had remarkable
results from its use on the children and employees of the institution. It is such an excellent tonic.
ctdldrcrnaf ’sctoIukL"*° pilre’ that tha »***“ “ 13 leM lialjle to dise;lw- lt
cured some of om

$ 1,00(1 reward lot

’*1 proof of anyone soil iug tlie same.

C W Send lor circular.

T h e G r e a t S princ T o n ic .

i .^ u ie a t.jo n m st.,».T ,

•3T Jewqre o f bn so imitations.

u e n v .r -

C O M P A N Y PAYS T H E F R E IC H T

On tholr com m on nen^e now «»toel whim fo r IW».
W ill hoist 25 tom* o f Hock, Coal or W aU r 800 foot
each milift. at a cost of 16 Centa per ton . Clieapeat
Hoiriting on etirfh. T? ju st as sure and rrifa
bl© uh an engine. 00 per cent, in wrought
iron nnd «(eel. ( ’an be packed anywhere.
Special whims fo r derrick*, coal hoieta,
etc. F o r circular». T he Whim Co,,
1220 and 1222 Curtis St., Denver, Colo.

la orJar to learn how many people read ed■ E . vcrUaemenU, I will w d true of ell charge bt
mail, to each ouewbo «urea in %livh peinrihia
I
offer haa been reed : IU cent bo* Dye Color one
n m i «
Book on Cape Bilde, cue li^ok on Doga, eoe
« 1 w RL e Bonk on*ìtor§es’ Cow* and J*nultry, and one
Envelope of Arnica Court Pineter, er Ä’ ld’mnt bo* of Com
Planter. Dr. FRONT-:IT FLD. 4"" N. M 8t.. Pbi,)aiU1rh?«.ra.
Inventor of the best Home, Cattle and Poultry powder In
the wJrjd. L&r^a papara fó cful» by w ail. or i dotes FREE*

X. r. Uonvar.

oh Til. 8M —X 0. •«/

writing to • dT sifttnL plcnf# n r ih M wem

tew th$ f i f t r i l M i m l »h

